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Most Appropriations
Passed By Big Margins;
Light Vote Is Cast

WOODBRIDGE — All budgets
of the various fire districts were
approved, mostly by large majori-
ties, at the annual elections Satur-
day. Only in the new district, Co-
lonia, was the budget' almost de-
feated, the final vote being 09 in
favor and 67 against the appro-
priation.

In Woodbridge Fire District No.
1, which also includes Sewaren,
Ferdinand Kath and W. Leon Har-
ned were re-elected to the Board
•of Fire Commisisoners for three
years without any opposition. The
appropriation vote "was as follows:
Current expenses, $29,522; yes,
66; no, 2; water, $17,469, yes, 67:
no, 2; alterations to firehouse, $2,-
800,.yes, 64; no, 4.

Stephen Hutnick and Jacob
Schiavo were re-elected in Port
Reading by 245 and 314 votes re-
spectively. Rinaldo Lombardi de-
feated candidate tallied 229.

Paisler Re-elected ,
John Parsler was re-elected

without any opposition in Kcasbey
and the budget of $5,300 was ap-
proved by a vote of 30 to 1.

In Avenel, George Sliyka was
the lone candidate and the appro-
priations of §8,592.48 for water
and $6,105.50 for general pur-
poses "were approved.

R. Krauss was elected for the
three-year term and Louis Gris-
part for the one-year term in
Fords Fire District No. 7. Appro-
priations were approved as fol-
lows: General, $10,893.66, yes, 95;
no, 2; water, $6,450, yes, 95; no,
2; special appropriation, $6,500,
yes, 93; no, 4.

Hopelawn Fire District No. 8
elected Frank Ka.min.sky who re-
ceived 39 votes and the appropria-
tion of $6,335.22 was approved.

In Iselin District No. <J the suc-
cessful candidates were Lester
Bahr, 107 votes and Frank Coop-
er, 105. Daniel Reynolds, the de-
feated candidate, received. 90
votes. The appropriations were as
follows: Water.. $2,150, yes, 110;
no, 8; general, $2,065, yes, 95;
no, 15; firemen's salaries, $485,

, (Continued on Page 7)

Fords €irl Bride

Talk On Juvenile Delinquency
Heard By Fords Women^s Groups
Members To Aid In
Red Cross War Fund
Drive; Donations Made ,

FORDS — Bernhardt Jensen,
County Probation Officer, was
guest speaker at the meeting of _ t ^ ,
the Fords Woman's Club held in Maros
th public library M Jen dis1

appreciation was received from the
Fords Fire Co. No. 1 for serving
hot coffee and sandwiches to the
firemen during a recent fire.

Welcome New Mehibers
New members Welcomed at the

meeting were Mrs. Vera Bgan,
Mrs. Frances Krause, Mrs. Charles

Bernhardt Jensen, welfare chair-
man, announced that a Red Cross
home nursing course is now avail-
able and asked that all interested

(Continued on Page 3)

Fords Soldier Awarded
Combat Badge

the public library. Mr. Jensen d i s - a n d M r s . E ] s a Rosenblum. Mrs.
cussed the duties of his position ' - - - - -
and cited typical cases ora adult
and juvenile delinquencies with
which_ the department is con-
cerned. With reference to the cur-
tent interest shown in juvenile de-
linquency, Mr. Jensen stated
"their increasing number appears
to be the pathetic result of the
lack of cooperation between par-
ents in assuming a joint respon-
sibility in rearing their children."

"This form of delinquency," he
declared, "may be termed parental
rather than juvenile."

Mrs. Adolph Quadt conducted
the business session, which was
opened •with the club prayer, salute
to the flag, and singing of the Na-
tional Anthem. Mrs. Harold San-
dorff submitted a final report, of
the food sale held in the library.
A letter was received from the
men of the battleship "New Jer-
sey," who thanked the members
for the Christmas kit bags which
were, donated by the club. It was
moved that donations be made to
the "Vineland Research and Infan-
tile Paralysis Funds. A letter of

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY,
ITALY—Sergeant Alex J. Olah,
son of Mrs. Julia Olah, 6 Madison
Avenue, Fords, has been cited by
the 361st Infantry Regiment of
the 91st "Powder. River" Division
and awarded the Combat Infan-
tryman badge for actual participa-
tion in combat against the enemy
with the Fifth Army in Italy.

Standards for the badge are
high. The decoration is awarded
to the infantry soldier who has
proved his fighting ability in com-
bat. .

The handsome badge consists of
a silver rifle set against a back-
ground of infantry blue, enclosed
in a silver wreath.

Cast Votes In-Annual Fire
Elections In • Raritan Township

FORDS — At a nuptial mass
at St. John the Baptist Catholic
Church, Whiting, Ind., Miss Mar-
garet Fraind of 14 Thompson Ave-
nue this place, was married to
Technical Sergeant Joseph G. Ku-
kuch, U.S.A.. son of Mr. and Mrs.

"Joseph Kuliuch of Whiting. The
double ring ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. John Kostik.
The altar was adorned with yellow
flowers and palms decorated the
aisles of the church.

Escorted by the bridegroom's
father, the bride was attired in

,a colonial style white silk taffeta
gown with a finger-tip veil of illu-
sion held in place by a beaded
tiara. She carried a white prayer
hook adorned with an orchid and
streamers of carnations.

Mrs. Andrew Susoreny of Whit-
ing, sister of the bridegroom, as
matron of honor, wore an orchid
silk taffeta gown with pink carna-
tions in her hair. She had a corsage
of pink and yellow carnations.

Bridesmaids, Misses Augusta
Ann -Kiikich and Lillian Dan da of
Whiting, both wore colonial style
dress with headdresses of pink
carnations. They carried colonial
bouquets.

Andrew Susoreny, brother-in-law
of the bridegroom, was best man
and Abel Kukuch and David Haj-
duch were the ushers.

The bridegroom's mother was
attired in an aquamarine dress and
a corsage of pink and white carna-
tions. A reception for l'5O guests
was held at Slovak Hall. , -

For their wedding trip to Chi-
cago, the bride wore a tangerine
dress with black accessories and
an orchid corsage.

The bride is a. graduate of
Woodbridgc High School. A gradu-
ate of Hammond Technical High
School and the Bliss Engineering
School, Washington, D. (J., Tech-
nical Sergeant Kukich is now sta-
tioned at Raritan Arsenal. The
newlyweds will reside on Fifth
Avenue, this place.

REPORTS AUTO STOLEN
FORDS—Oscar Wilsoh, 7 Clum

Avenue, reported to the Perth Am-
boy polfcejthat his two-door sedan,
which he, had parked in front of
Seaman's Drug Store, Smith
Street, was stolen at about eight
P. M., Thursday.

3 Contests Decided;
Appropriations Approved
By Large Majorities

RARITAN' TOWNSHIP,— Four
hundred and sixty-six votes were
tallied in the five fire districts Sat-
urday when the annual elections
of the boards of fire commission-
ers were held. Each district ap-
proved its appropriation by large
votes. There were. contests in
three of the districts.

In Oak Tree, District 5, two
new members were elected to the
board. Thomas Jv Henderson, who
was seeking reelection, was de-
feated by 36 votes. Henderson re-
ceived 60 votes. Successful candi-
dates were Irving Day Jr., 135
votes, and Arthur T. Luce, 104
votes. The other retiring board
member is F. Miller Fargo, who
did not seek reelection. A total of
150 ballots were cast in the dis-
trict with two ballots spoiled. The
appropriation of $5,400 was ap-
proved by about 120 votes. The

PLAN BANQUET
FORDS — Morris Service Club

has made plans for its' annual ban-
quet to be held March 24. At a.
recent meeting Steve Maseenik"
was elected vice president.

Albert Christoffersen, secretary,
was reelecte.d to the board in Dis-
trict 2, Menlo Park, receiving 47
votes. Mrs. H. A. Koerbe'r was
elected to the board in place of
William Corg, chairman, who re-
signed when he moved from the

(Continued on Page 3)

Town Truck To Cart Coal
Only In Emergency Cases

WOOD-BRIDGE—Committeeman
James Schaffrick, chairman of the
Public Works Department, served
warning on coal dealers Monday at
Township m e e t i n g - . Township
trucks would deliver coal only in
case of illness or dire need.

Discussing the matter he said
some of the dealers are taking ad-
vantage of the situation and "ac-
tually bawled out a Township em-
ploye because he refused to deliver
three tons of coal to one customer
when the ruling is only one ton to
a customer."

Mr.
Mayor

ency deliveries should be made

Schaffrick agreed with
August F. Greiner emer-

boarcWill jiold^m organization j d u r i n g t h e p reSent fuel crisis but

warned that steps would be takenmeeting in Oak Tree firehouse on
February 22. John Dee'ring, Sr. is
chairman.

against dealers who attempt to
"take advantage of the situation.'

Stars = 97
The names which follow are those of gallant

heroes. They are1 the names of brave men who went
away, their hearts filled with noble purpose and who
now lie in the folds of an invisible shroud which we
call glory. May we, in deed, thought and action,
ever strive to be worthy with them.

Frank Ablonczy, Avenel
James Rivers Adams, Wdge
Walter Anderson, Woodbridge
John Bartos, Keasbey -
Walter Bartos, Keasbey
Alex Berecki, ICeasbey
John Bertram, Keasbey
John J. Bird, Iselin
Michael Bucsok, Port Reading
Edward Campion, Woodbridge
John Cilo, Avenel
Joseph E. Cook; iselin
John Costello, Woodbridge
John M. Crumb Jr., Woodbridge

Walter J. Kuzniak, Sewaren
James Lee, Woodbridge
Albert J. Leffier, Woodbridgov
Wilbert Lucks, Fords
Robert W. MacSkimming, Wdgo
Lawrence McLaughlin, Wdge
Robert J. Madden, Woodbridge
Warren Maul, Iselin
Edward J. Mazur, Hopelawn
William P. Menweg1, Fords
John F. Moor, W^oodbridge
William E. Nagengast, Fords
Joseph Nagy, Fords

Stephen J. Csepcsar, Woodbridge Thomas C. Nevad, Fords
Joseph J. Czick, Woodbridge
Louis Cziek, W.oodbridge
Steve P. Danko, Woodbridge
John Demko, Hopelawn
John DeSisto, Colonia
Michael Di Leo, Avenel ;

William Dudash, Keasbey
Bernard J. Dunigan Jr., Wdge
John B. Dunn, Jr., Woodbridge
Frank D. Ebenhon; Woodbridg«
Arnold Eck, Colonia
Hans P. EHcksen, Fords
Ralph V. Favale, Port Reading
William J. Finn, Woodbridge
Robert J. Foerch, Woodbridge
John R. Gensinger, Avenel
Joseph M. Grady, Woodbridge
Steven F. Grezner, Hopelawn
Glen Philip Haupt, Sewarea
Arthur Heafon, Avenel
Thomas J. Heenan, Woodbridge
William H. Irvine, Iselin
Tulio Jacovinich, Port Reading
Aldorton n, Woodbridge
Kenneth Johnson, Hopelawn

Richard G. Nims, Woodbridge
George W. Parker, Avenel
Frank T. Pastuszak, Sewaren
Nathan H. Pattan, Woodbridge
Louis Pelican, Woodbridge
Raymond T. Petersen, Wdgo
Nicholas A. Petro, Avenel
John J. Petrusky, Port Reading
John Pocklembo, Sewaren
William H. Roemcr, Keasbey
Robert M. Rogers, Fords .
Jerry Rotella, Avenel • v
Stephen Sabo, Fords
Harold J. -Schneider, Iselin
Albert S. Seach, .Hopelawa
Joseph Sharkey, Keasbey
George T. Short, Iseiia
Martin Snee, Sowaren
Bernard J. Sullivan, Sewares
Frank J. Swetits, Avenel
Francis Szkurka, Sewaren
Ray J. Taylor, Fords
Louis F. Thomas, Hopelawn
Chester E. Thompson, Fords
Joseph Toth, Kleasbey

Wilbur A. Jorgenson, Woodbridge Michael Tutin, Port Reading
Joseph H. Kenna, Woodbridge
William J. Krewinkel, Wdge
Stephen Kiraly, Keasbey
John J. Kish, Fords
Thomas F. Kolbe, Port Reading
George Kovacs, Woodbridge
Michael Koxel. Fords
Stephen S. Kossna, Hopelawa

Bert S. Varga,' Woodbridge
Anthony Vizenfelder, Woodbridg
John Wagenhoffer, Keasbey
Robert S. Waldmah, Fords \
W. Guy Weaver, Woodbridge
Donald JE. Woods, Iselin
Edward Zullo, Port Reading
John 3. Zwolineki, Hopelawm

Red Cross
Cancels
Big Rally -'
Acute Fuel Shortage
Blamed; House-to-House
Canvass Starts March 1

WOODBRIDGE —Due to the
acute fuel shortage in the school
system, the grand rally scheduled
for February 28 in the High
School Auditorium to open the
Red Cross War Fund drive for
$25,800, has been cancelled, G.
Frank Grinnell, War Fund chair-
man, announced today.

Instead of the large rally, indi-
vidual meetings will be held by
each district chairman in his own
locality.

The house-to-house canvass wil!
begin next Thursday and the loyal
volunteers of Woodbridge Town-
ship Chapter will seek contribu-
tions that are not collected through
factory, office, school or theatre
solicitations.

"Mrs. Housewife," Mr. Grinnell
said, "will be asked to pause for a
moment and give to the Red Cross.
If she has a blue-star flag in the
window she will be especially
aware that this year, as in" each
war year, the major portion of the
War Fund quota will go for Red
Cross services to the armed forces.

Solicitors Known

"Each Red Cross solicitor will
have his official identification card,
so that no householder answering
a ring or knock will have' any
doubts as to his identity. For the
most part, the cards will not need
display for the volunteer solicitor
is usually someone in the same
block."

Township families who give to
the 1945 Red Cross War Fund
will receive from their solicitor
the white window sticker bearing
the world-known Red Cross em-
blem and a sentence testifying to
;he solidity,of their support.

It is essential that Woodbridge
Township meet its 1945 Red Cross
quota of $25,800 in order that the
local chapter may continue its vi-
tal program of service to returning
veterans. Hugh Quigley, chairman

. (Continued on Page 7)

Church Rites Unite
Hopelawn Couple

HOPELATWN—The marriage of
Miss Elizabeth Mohary, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mohary*
of 81 Luther Avenue, to John
Koper, motor machinist's mate
first class, U. S. Navy, son of Mrs.
Elizabeth Koper. of 30 William
Street and the late Steven Koper,
took place at Our Lady of Hun-
gary Church, Perth Amboy. The
Rev. Laurence Horvath, pastor,
performed the double ring cere-
mony before the altar adorned
with white snapdragons. ^

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was attired in a white
chantilly lace dress styled with 'a
scalloped neckline. An ankle-
length veil of illusion was draped
from her coronet of orange blos-
soms and she Carried a white pray-
er book adorned with two white
orchids.

Miss Ann Mohary, sister cf the
bride, as maid of honor, wore a
yellow chiifon gown with a match-
ing veil and floral headdress. She
carried an old-fashioned bouquet
of pink roses. As bridesmaid, Miss
Julia Petercsak of Metuchen, cou-
sin of the bridegroom, wore a blue
chiffon gown with a. matching
headdress similar to the" maid of
honor's and carried a similar col-
onial bouquet.^

Stephen Koper, aviation ma-
chinist's mate first class, U. S.
Navy, bi'other of the bridegroom,
was best man, and Stephen Mo-
hary, gunner's mate second class,
U. S. Navy, brother of the bride,
was the usher.

The bride's mother was attired
in a black and fuchsia printed
dress with black accessories and a
corsage of red roses. The bride-
groom's mother wore a black and
white dress with black aceessorie;
and a similar corsage.

A reception for 100 guests was
held at the home of the bride's
parents.

The newlyweds left for San
Diego, Cal., where Machinist's
Mate Koper is stationed. For her
traveling ensemble the bride wore
a black dress with white trimming,
black accessories and an orchid
corsage.

The bride attended Woodbridge
High School and, prior to hex- mar
riage, was employed at Raritan
Arsenal. The bridegroom also at-
tended Woodbridge High Schoo
and, prior to entering the,Navy,
was employed at the Geneifai Cer
amics Company in Kea Jpy. A
member of the Navy
yea"rs, Machinist's Mate K
returned to this countr
serving- overseas. •

>r two
per ha,
• - after

Gets New Post

s Eugene. S. Bird
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. Bird,

secretary of the local Draft
Board, will leave that post
March 3 to take a position as
field representative with the
New Jersey State Department
of Economic Development, Di-
vision of Veterans' Services. He
•was sought for the position due
to his past banking experience
as former assistant cashier of
the Woodbridge National Bank.

Mr. Bird has been secretary
of the Board since the incep-
tion of Selective Service. It is
believed that Miss Anne Sutch,
senior clerk of the board, will
take over the position of. secre-
tary.

Posthumous Citation Is Awarded
To PFCSkarkey For 'Gallantry'

Keashey Hero Fatally
Wounded After Wiping
Out Anti-Tank Gun ' \

WITH THE 4TH INFANTRY
DIVISION IN" 'EUROPE—Private
First Class Joseph Sharkey of
Keasbey, New Jersey, who was
fatally wounded in action-while
serving with the Fourth Infantry
Division in Europe,has been award-
ed the Silver Star posthumously
for gallantry' in action.

PFC. Sharkey, a bazooka man,
received the following citation for
bravery:

"PFC. Sharkey was a member
•of a patrol assigned the mission
of destroying an enemy anti-tank
gun that was delaying- the advance
of our ti-oops. He carried a rocket
launcher as protection against
any tanks the patrol might en-
counter. They successfully dis-
persed the crew of the anti-tank
gun by rifle fire and-grenades, but
were fired upon by tanks approach-
ing the town they were in.

"Observing the approach of the
German tanks and infantry, PFC.
Sharkey deliberately.exposed him-
self to enemy fire to launch rockets
at the tanks. His; effective fire
caused the crew at the first tank
to abandon it in such a position
as to block the, road. He then de-
livered rifle fire upon the infantry--
men with such accuracy as to cause
the entire group to seek cover. PFC.

Bravery Wins 3rd Cluster
To Air Medal For Urban

AN EIGHTH ." AIR -FORCE
FIGHTER STATION, ENG-
LAND.—First Lt. Theodore J.
Urban, a P-51 Mustang fighter
pilot from Woodbridge, N. J.,
has been awarded a third Oak
Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal
by Brigadier General Turner,
commanding .-general of the
First Air Division. -The award
was -made for "meritorious
achievement in aerial combat
over . Germany."

Lt. Urban enlisted in the
Army Air Forces in September,
1942 and received his wings and
commission in February, 1944.
He joined the 356th Fighter •
Group, commanded by Colonel
Philip E. Tukey, Jr., of Cape
Elizabeth, Me., last September
and was promoted to first lieu-
tenajit in October.

Mr. and Mrs.. Michael Urban,
his parents, live at 556 Maple
Avenue, Woodbridge.

TO ELECT SLATE
FORDS—Election of .officers of

the Regular Republican Club of
Fords will be held tonight at Ya-
nowsky's Hall, Mary Avenue and
King George Road. Committee-
man James Shaffrick will foe the"
guest speaker.' A. Washington
Birthday program has been ar-
ranged.

WOUNDED •
RARITAN TOWNSHIP —Mrs.

M. Rothman of First Street and
Pleasant Avenue, was notified by
the War Department that her son,
First Sgt.. Joseph J. Rothman was
slightly wounded February 4 in
Germany.

SIX CUSTOMERS
WOODBRIDGE—-Six parcels of

Township-owned . property were
sold at public sale Monday to the
following: George Balint, $700;
Rudolph and 'Matilda Andersen,
$300; New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co., $268; Joseph and Mary Mi-
hol, $25fl; Joseph Hettle, $125;
William and Sallie B. Simmons,
flOO. • • , " " . .

Casualty List
Increased By 4

WOODBRIDGE — Three Town-
ship boys were wounded and one
was listed missing as the casualties
lists were released this week.

The War Department has noti-
fied Mr. and Mrs. Frank D'Angelo,
556 Myrtle Avenue, their son,
PFC. Louis C. D'Angelo was slight-
ly wounded on January 29 in
France. He is now in ah army hos-
pital in England. ; .

Mrs. Mary Kaldowski, 75 St.
Stephen's Avenue, Keasbey, was
informed that her son, PFC. Frank
F. Kaldowski, was slightly wound-
ed January 20 in Burma.

PFC.̂ JSdward-: Seyg-linski, son of
Mr. anH Mrs. Leon .Seygliriski,
560 Heidelberg Avenue, who was
wounded in December in Germany
is now recovering in an Army Hos-
pital . in England.

Mrs. Louis Hegcdus, 47 Cutter's
Lane, received word that her hus-
band, PFC Louis Hegedus, is
missing1 in action somewhere in
France since January 25. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs; Michael
Hegedus, also of Woodbridge. Pri-
vate Hegfedus entered the service
in January, 1942. and went over-
seas in August of the same year.
He attended St. James'School-and
was a. formei employe of the
Shell Oil Company, Sewaren.

OP A Files Suits Against
2 Local Fuel Oil Dealers

WOODBRIDGE.— The Trenton
Office of Price A.dministration an-
nounced today. suits have been
filed in the United States. District
Court asking injunctions against
33 fuel oil dealers, including two
local dealers.

The action results from alleged-
failure on the part of the dealers
to file fuel oil reports' with OPA.
The suit asks the court for an in-
junction •ordering-William Dafick,
759 Rahway Avenue, and Louis
Banks, trading as. Banks Service
Station, 744 Rahway "Avenue, to
file_ their reports and enjoining
any further violations of the ra-
tion regulations.

Sharkey was seriously wounded
during this action fcut through his
tenacity and determination, was
able to reach friendly lines when
the patrol withdrew.

Fords Man. Arrested
For Drunken Driving

WOODBRIDGE — Isadore A.
Wassel, 39, 8 Ryan Street, Fords,
will be arraigned before Recorder
Arthur Brown today on a com-
plaint of drunken driving made by
J. Francis Shuler, Second Avenue,
Raritan Township. The latter
charged that Wassel rammed into
his car.

Brought to police headquarters
by Patrolman Frank Szallar and
John Ondeyko, Wassel was pro-
'nounced under the influence of
liquor and unfit to operate a mo-
tor vehicle by Dr. I. T. Spencer.

Mrs. Gardner
Heads TB Unit

Dunigan- ;_T;
Re-elected^:
Board Head-

RARITAN TOWNSHIP —Mrs
Albert L. Gardner, this place, was
elected president of the New Jer-
sey Tuberculosis League at a re-
cent meeting of the organization's
Board of Directors ' held at the
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark. Mrs.
Gardner, who has served the
League as vice-president for the
past two years is a member of the
governing board of the New Jer-
sey Sanatorium for Tuberculous
Diseases, a, direction of the Na-
tional Tuberculosis Association
and .-of- the National Congress of
Parents and Teachers. She is the
former president of the New Jer-
sey Congress of Parents and
Teachers and has headed the Mid-
dlesex County Council of Parents
and Teachers.

Mrs. Gardner is the first lay
person-to become president of the
New Jersey Tuberculosis League.
She has become active in tubercu-
losis work since 1922 when she
became a -Board Member cf the
Middlesex County Tuberculosis
League, of which organization she
served as president for a number
of years. In spite of her numerous
state and national affiliations, Mrs.
Gardner is still active in tha local
organization. Not only is she an
honorary vice-president <si the
Middlesex County Tuberculosis
and Health League, but also
Chairman of its Personnel Policies
Committee, as well as a member
of the Health Education Commit-
tee.

McElroy Registers Protest
Against P. 0. Removal

WOODBRIDGE — Township
Attorney Leon E. McElroy re-
ported to the Township Commit-
tee Monday he-had written to the
Postmaster General protesting
the rumored removal of the post
•office at Port Reading.

JThe Port Reading Fire Com-
pany sent a communication, to
the Committee stating they, too,
had sent a protest to the Post-
master General and asking the
committee's support.

• In his letter, Mr. McElroy
urged the postal facilities be re-
tained in Port Reading and
asked the Postmaster General
to advise him of any proposed
changes.

It is understood the postmis-
tress in Port Reading has re-
signed but has not as yet been
relieved of her duties. .

Willard Dunham Named
Vice President; New -
Members Are Inducted

WOODBRIDGE — Ma turfce _P.~
Dunigan was re-elected president
of the Board of Education for the
twelfth term at the organization- _
meeting of the Board Monday a t .
the High School.

Willard Dunham, of Fords, was
named v>ice president to take the
place of James S. Filer, who was
defeated for re-election.

Andrew Aaroe, re-elected mem-
ber and Leon Plichta and Edwin
Casey, new members, were sworn
into office by Miss Anna L. John-
son, notary public.

Due to the fuel situation, it \*as
decided to elose the schools today
and not reopen until Monday.

Although there is a decided
scarcity of coal in the various
Township schools, it is believed by
good management and the refusal
to permit the use of schools for
social affairs after school hours it
will not be necessary to close the
buildings "as in other communities.

Two Resignations
Resignations w e r e received

from Mi's. J. Lester Ne&ry, teacher
in Strawberry Hill School and Mrs.
Mae Mullroney, teacher at No. 15
School, Iselin.

Appointments were made as-fol-
lows: Miss Ruth C. Mack, No. 15
School; Miss Ruth Stein, No. 4
School, Avenel; and Miss Hannah
Sehmelnik, Strawberry Hill School.

It was reported that the stu-
dents donated ?842.76 to the In-
fantile Paralysis drive and $274.09
to the Middlesex County Tubercu-
losis and Health League.

Merchants Win
Meter Fight
• WOODBRIDGE — The Wflod-
bridge Township Businessmen's
Association won out Monday in
its fight to prevent the installation
of parking meters, as suggested by
Committeeman George Mroz, w3ien
the Township Committee unani-
mously agreed with the group that
"this was not the time tb install
meters."

Police Commissioner Herbert
B. Rankin read a letter from Po-
lice Chief George E. Keating who
gave a report on a survey Tie was
instructed to make which showed
residents and businessmen 3 to 1
against installation of meters. A
letter signed by Fred P. Bunten-
bach, president <of the Woodbridge
Township Businessmen's Associa-
tion, opposing the meters, was
read by" Township ' Clerk Bf J.
Dunigan. The reasons given were
as follows:

Would Hinder Business

"That the installation of park-
ing meters would definitely drive
business away from Woodbridge
after years of painstaking work: -on
the part of the association ^o edu-
cate the people to shop at home.

"That very little revenue wo-ild
be derived as motorists .wuiiil
park on neai'by narrow sideMri'rl^.
creating fire and traffic ]iu/.ti-J-
instead of paying the five ciii1- .m
hour tax.

"That installation of ii.n'hiug
meters would necessitate 1 "<.• ap-
pointment of at least two polii-u-
men to enforce the paym< MI "f
fees and hiring of additional i--.)i>K-
keeping personnel which <-mild
hardly be called economy si- tin-
present time" when all of iir- aio

(Continued on Page ', •

Chrisiensens Department Store Marks Its Golden Anniversary
This Month As One Of Founders Of Firm Announces Retirement

WOODBRIDGE — W h e n em-
ployes of Christensen's Depart-
ment Store, Main Street, gathered
recently at Buttonwood Manor it
marked the 5;0th anniversary of
the store and honored the retiring
president, John P. Christensen.

During the evening a history of
the business was given and Mr.
Christensen was presented with, a
gift by Hugo A. Geis, who has
been in charge of the Men's De-
partment for the past 20 years.
Also present was Miss Anne Dal-
ton, head of the Ladies' Depart-
ment, for the .past ten years.

Chris Christensen Founder

The business was founded by the
late Chris Christensen who was
born in Rarup, Denmark, Septem-
ber -11, 1867. In 1888 he came to
the United States, landirrg in New
York City just one week before
the famous blizz.ard.. He made his
first home in this- country in Perth
Amboy, and being a tailor by trade
he worked for Eugene Parker and
then for L. Briegs in Perth Am-
boy rintil January 3, 1892. In the
latter year he went to work for
John N. Peterson, father of Allyn
Peterson, who sent him to. Wood-
bridge: to start a business for him.

The business was begun in a
small shop which stood on the site
of the present Christensen build-

John P. Christensen

ing at 97 iMain Street, and con-
sisted of tailoring and haber-
dashery on a very small scale. A
short time later the little firm
moved to the Weygand Building,
now occupied by Nancy's Lunch-
eonette.

Bought Out Peterson
On January 1. 1895, Chris

Christensen bought out Peterson
and on April 1 of that year, the
former's brother, John P. Chris-
tensen, became financially inter-
ested in the business. John was
born in ' Bonder Bork, Denmark,
January 1, 1875. He also learned
the tailoring traue and came to

, America on May 1, 1891. He too,
j at first made his home in Perth
Amboy and worked for Briegs and
peterson until 1897 -when he

, joined his brother in business and
*** ] the firrn became known as C.

Christensen & Bro. In that year
I the location '• of the store was
changed again, to across the street

| in the Osterwich Building where
the Democratic headquarters are,
now located. The "brothers con-
tinued there for a lew years-until
they purchased land and erected
a building at 96 Main Street,

where Jasper's Market is r w lo-
cated. They,moved into thf ii- in-w
building >an-August 1, 190o.

Start of Departments
At that time the busine.-^ cn-i-

sisted of men's furnishing, h v.ith
merchant tailoring being d-our in -i
shop at the rear. One side n!" i'ic
building- was ̂ rented to-Browji und
Tappen Dry Goods Stoi;\ In
1905 Brown and Tappen s.^ij out
their business to a Mr. £• tunlc-i
who in turn sold out to C)iiis-''.ijr.-
sens—thus starting the drj' .;ouilf
and women's departments.

Aboxit 1922, the brothei - g.ite
up merchant tailoring entirv
order to devote full time tu
selling.

Erect Present Building
Construction on the iw.-ein

building was started in Angus-l,
1931 and was completed iiml i»'-
cupied in December of thi' .̂ MIIU
year. The business continued tn
operate as a partnership until
April, 1936, when it was iisi-iir-
porated under the name of Chii—
tensen's Department Store will1

the following officers: Chris- ('iiri<-
tensen, president; John P, I hris-
tensen, vice president and

(Continued on Page 7)

lj in
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This Week's Basketball
; WOODBRIDGE — During the
'-past week the St. James' CYO
• basketball learn was victorious
•over two outstanding- outfits, the

'-Blessed Sacrament CYO of T-ren-
4 ton and the Newark* KAD.
' ' The Blessed Sacrament game
; was a nip-and-tuck battle with the

final outcome being settled in the
" last few minutes -of play., In the
' KATJ tussle the local team bewil-

dered its rivals with clever ball-
handling, passing- and fast break-
ing in, running- up the amazing

''scare of 104-41.
-" St. James' will face the strong

"Rah Way Reformatory Inmate team
tonight in a benefit game for ths

.Infantile Paralysis program on St.
";.James' court at 8 o'clock. CYO
- Juniors will play the Perth Amboy

Saints in a. preliminary tilt .at 7
c'clork.-

The CYO would like to play
Woodbridge High School in a
Tjenofit "game for the Red. Cross
Wai- Fund. This game, according
to jth<s sponsors of the CYO team
would be a natural and a sell-out
for a worthy cause.

The scores:
ST. JAMES' CYO (35)

G.
-JKath, f 2
-Larson, f ..t.:..j. l r..,. -1
J>wyer, f '. 2
Caney, £ 0
Trainer, c 3
-Keating, e YviL-Y-. 0

—Btoeenthine, V " . Y " " 2
Tyi-ell, g ./--. 1.
Mayer, g ..*•—-....-:.-."2
Zilai,, g ...':.\i,v:^ir..O-

P.
3
D
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
1
3

P
7
2
4
0
7

- o
4
2
5
1
3

t-i

0
0
1
1
1
0
0
2
0

1
14
S
7

17
3

22
6

20
0

13 9 35
BLESSED SACRAMENT (31)

G. V. V
''Handley, g 0 0 0
"RUBSO, g ^3 ' 1 7
'Lambert, c 0 0 0
Hokombe. c 2 3 7
MeLaughlin,- f 0 0 0
Murnane, f ! 1 2 4
Fr. Callahan, f 2 1 5
David, f 4 0 «
Cunningham, f .._.,'._ 0 0 0

- 12 7 31-
St. James' - 10 8 9 13—35

_Saerament.. .4 7 12 8—31

ST. JAKES' CYO (104)
- G. V. P

KDwyer, f -. 6
Larson, f ; 7
Zilai, f - _ 4
Kath, f 3
Patten, c 8
Ryan, c —- 4
Trainer, g 11
Geis, g 3

' Mosenthine, g 9
Valentine, g 0

49 6 104
NEWARK KAD (41)

13 5 31
McCabe, f 1
Schwartz, f 0
Brown, f 3
Mercurio, f 0

" WiiHjiewski, e 3
Zadel- g ...! 7
Weiss, g -2

16 9 41
St. James ' -17 1-0 21 56—104
KAD /. 6 4 f r 22— 41

ST. JAMES JES. (36)
- • ' G .

Geis, f 5
"Ferraro, f 0
JfteElroy, f .-. 2

' Carl, f 1
" Wiekley, c 1

DeJoy, e 0
; Kewalczyk, g ..."..... 3

Petooff, g r 0
-UngYary, g 1
-Valentine, g 2.
^Brodniak, g ....: 1

. .Ci;owe, g- 0

16 4 36
- AVENEL PANTHERS (1G)

G. F. P.
Parker, g .m 0 0 0
Temporado, g * 0 '0 0

"ItosSi g '. 1 0 2
•Mbskb, g 0 0 0
-H—Peterson, c 3 0 6

1
0
0
0
3
4
1

3
0
6
0
9

'18
5

,F.
1
1
0
0

o'
0
0
1
0
0
1
0

p
11

1
4
2
2

- o
6
1
2
4
3
0

Leyen, e 0
B. Peterson, f 2
Parkas, f 0
L. Cook, f 0
Sawyer, f 2
Tarcz,' f 0
Boland, f 0

0
0
0
0
0
•0
0

0
4
0
0
4
0
•0

0

WOODBRIDGE — A 14-point
third quarter gave- St. James CYO
Jrs. a 08-25 victory over St. Bene-
dict's Boys' Club of Linden at St.
James' auditorium. Joe -.Geis and
Joe McElroy starred for the CYO
getting eight points each and Hlad
led the losers with fourteen points.

The CYO won its 12th game of
the season by trouncing the May-
er All Stars 75-45. Kath, Dwyer,
Zilai, Trainer, Mosenthine and
Larson were tops for the winners
while Tyrrell arufVPowers were
high men for Mayer All-Stars.

The seores:
ST. JAMES C. Y. O.

G. F. P.
Kath, f , 6 2 14
Dwyer, f 7 1 15
Zila'i, f _ 4 0 8
Valentine, f ' 0 0 0
Trainer, c G 1 13
Mosenthine, g 6 1 13
Gallagher, g 0 0 0
Larson, g 6 * 0 12

Port Reading Girl Sewaren Personals

MAYER'S

Casey, f
Tyrrell, g
Mayer, c .'.
Petroff, f
Powers, f

35 a'
ALL STARS

G.
3
5
6
o

4 .

F.
0
0-
1
0
2

75

P.
6

10
13

6
10-

21 3 45
C. Y. O ...15 9 24 27—75
All Stars 10 9 13 13—45

ST. JAMES C. Y. O.
G.

Coley, g 2
Powers, g 2
Kowalczyk, g 0
Petroff, g 3
Ungvary, g 2-
McElroy, c 4
Geis, f 4 "
Brodniak, f 2
Gallagher; f 0
Valentine, f 0
Ferraro, f 0

19
ST. BENEDICTS

G.
Zanetti, f 0
Hlad, f 7
Harrold,-c 1
Wyman, g 2
Venetto, g 0
Sweeney, g 2

13 1 25
St. James Jrs.....-18 2 14 4-^-88
St. Benedicts Y l 4 5 4 2—25

P.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

v . '•
0
0
0
0
0
1

p .
4
4
0
G
4
8
8
4
0
0
0

38

P.
0

14
• -2

4
0
5

PALEFACE SUPPLIES REDMEN
DENVER.—Believe it -or not,

but a white man, P. M. Pierce, a
Sullivan turkey raiser, supplies
the Sioux Indians in western Ne-
braska and the Navajos of New
Mexico with white turkey feathers
for their headdresses. They have a
standing order at $4 a pound.

Sewaren-Port Reading
Court Of Honor March 1

SEWAREN,— A Boy Scout
Court of Honor will be held here
March 1st for Troop 24 of Sewar-
en and Troop 60 of Port Reading.
This Court of~Honor will present
all awards which have been earn-
ed during the past year.

George Robinson, Scoutmaster
of Troop 24, will be in charge of
the program.

The parents and friends of the
Scouts of both communities are
invited to attend. #

PORT READING—Announce-
ment has been made of the mar-
riage of Miss Philomena Rinaldo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Rinaldo of 8 Fourth Street, this
place, to William P. Moore, son of
Mrs. Ida Moore of 2.0 Main Street,
Woodbridge. The ceremony took
place at a nuptial mass in St. An-
thony's R. C. Church with the Rev.
Stanislaus Milo, pastor, officiating.
A- wedding dinner followed at the
home of the"~bri;!e's parents for
the immediate: families. The recep-
tion for relatives and friends was
held later at Columbus Hall.

Miss Katherine Rinaldo attended
the bride as maid of honor while
Thomas Feliks of Woodbridge
served as the bridegroom's beat
man. 'Miss Sophie Manos of Perth
Amboy and Mrs. John R. O'Brien
\>f Rahway were bridesmaids and
Joseph" Rinaldo, brother of the
bride, and Thomas Kounsudus of
Iselin were ushers.
• The couple will make their home
at 1 Fifth Street, Port Reading.

Clay Mining Petition«
Now Under Advisement

WOODBRIDGE — The protests
of residents of Keasbey against
the mining of clay on Township-
owned property by McHose Com-
pany, will be taken under advise-
ment to see just what can be done,
Mayor August F. Greiner told a
delegation Monday.

A petition was -presented to the
committee signed by 70 persons
protesting the clay mining which
they claim is* depreciating the
value of their property.

Mayor Greiner pointed out clay
mining has been the principal in-
dustry in Keasbey for the past 115
years and that the particular clay
found on the property is now
needed in- essential war industries.

Township Engineer C. R. Davis
said he had measured the ground
and found the nearest excavation
was more than the required dis-
tance. William Warren, second
ward eommitteeman, disagreed
with the measurements and said
that he"'asked the McHose people
when the holes would be filled in
and was given no definite answer

—Cottage song and prayer serv-
ices will be held by St. John's
Church each Tuesday night during
the Lentgja= season.

-,—Raymond Jensen F.M.I/C,
USNR, spent the weekend with his
mother, ;Mrs. Harry Halsey, Wood
bridge Avenue.

—Mrs. Walter Karakowski, Sum-
mit Avenue, spent.. Tuesday in New
York. ' ' I ~

—David Balfour. Purser, USMM, INFANT CHRISTENED
is spending a leave with his family ' WOODBRIDGE—-The infant

Mrs. F..J. Adams, Mrs. G. W. Stil-
well. Mrs W. C. Ecker, Mrs. H. A.
Sloan, Mrs H. B. ltankin and Mrs.
Olive Van Iderstine of town. The
next hostess will be Mrs. Urban,

;High Street, Woodbvidge,
ruary 28. . Y

Dorothy Lodi Marries
s i
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Marie

Lodi, Franklin Square, L. I., an-
nounces the marriage of her
daughter,' Dorothy, to Sgt. Richard

on West Avenue.
•—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Seheidt,

Holton Street, were the dinner
guests of Miss Florence Alice Wat-

^ of New York City, Tuesday.
—The Sswaren Democratic Club

c > | ' Janni , son of Carmello Janni,
: Green Street. The. ceremony was

—Sewaren Day will be observed j performed at the Lutheran Church,
at the USO rooms, Perth Amboy, | Hempstead, L, I.

Mrs. Frank Corrano was her
sister's matron of . honor and
Thomas 'Marlines, nephew of the
bride, was best man.

Sergeant Janni left yesterday

March 1..

I son of Lt. and Mrs. George N.
Sparrow, Rahway Avenue, was
christened Henry Holland Spar-
row at the morning service at the
First Presbyterian Church, Sun-
day. Rev. Kenneth M. Kepler of-

will meet March 1, 8:30 P.'MVat .fieiated. Lt. Sparrow, who is sta-
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony , tioned in Washington, D.' C, spent
Panko, IS Vernon Street. the weekend at his home.
—The Ladies' Guild of St. John's

Church are holding a luncheon to-
day at the- homa of Mrs. Simon
Larson in Woodbridge Avenue.

—Boy Scout Troop 24 held a

Pope Grants Audience
To Lt 'Bill' Fitzpatrick

WOODBRIDGE — Lt. William
';Bill" R. Fitzpatrick, Rowland
Place, in a letter to his wife, Mrs.
Eleanor Fitzpatrick, wrote that he
had been granted a private audi-
ence with Pope Pius XII in Rome.

The loca! officer explained he
was assigned to take care of a
civilian, not knowing his real iden-
tity. Later the civilian invited Lt.
Fitzpatrick' "to look we ivp when
ygu get-to Rome/' *

The Woodbridge man did get to
Rome and did "look up" his new

BUSINESS PICKS UP!
WOODBRIDGE — Township *

real estate department collections
for January amounted to $37,-
704.6.9, William Allgaier, director,
reported to the Township Commit-
tee, Monday. Nine real estate sales
were made during the month
amounting to' $3,745.50.

•for Camp Roberts, Calif.-The bvide J r i e n d ' t o d i s " v e r hs w a s s e c r e ~
will make her home with the Janni t a l ; j T t 0 Myron. C. Taylor, United
family for the present.

food sale Saturday at the Sewaren
Free Public Library. Over fifty
dollars was realized and the scouts
were assisted by Mrs. Eleanor
Lance, librarian, Scoutmaster and
Mrs. George Robinson. A Court of
Honor be held by Troop 24p
and Troop 60 of Port Reading,
March 1 in the local .school audi-
torium.

—The Sewaren Bridge Club
met Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. John F. Ryan, Green Street,
Woodbridge. High scores were

OBITUARIES

made by Mrs. S. J. Henry, Mrs. A °
Thomas Vincent and Mrs. W. A. 1

Geza Pcchek
WOODBRIDGE- Geza Pochek,

31, 296 Main Street, died Monday
at the Rahway. Memorial Hospital.
He is survived by, his widow, Helen
Kormondy Pochek; a son, Robert
G., his mother, Mrs. Julia.Pochek;
four sisters, Mrs.. Alex Katona,"
Mrs. William Fulbp, Mrs. Joseph
Varshany and Mrs. Thomas Albin,
all of Woodbridge; five brothers,
William, of Brownsville, Pa.- Al-
bert, Alex and James of Wood-
bridge, and Sgt. Stephen, U. S!

Audrey Browne Engaged
To Woodbridge Seabee

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Steph-
j.eri. Bw.wae, 55 Meinzer-Street, an-
] nounee the engagement of their
daughter, Audrey Doris» to Peter
Paul McCann, USN Construction
Battalion, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter McCann, Main Street,
Woodbridge.

Miss Browne is a customer's en-

Vincent. Others present were Mrs.
Rufus Hoskings, Mrs. W.. H. Wat-
son, Mrs. George Urban, Mrs. 'Jo-
seph Brannigan, Woodbridge; Mrs.
F. T. 'Howell, Mrs. A. F. Sofield,

Carol Cmikshank Marks
Third Birthday At Patty

Funeral services-were held yes-
terday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
at the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, and at 2 o'clock at
the Hungarian Reformed Church.
Burial was in the Cloverlcaf Park
Cemetery.

States representative to the Vati-
can. Mr, Taylor arranged the au-
dience.

Lt. Fitzpatriek wrote the Pope
was very kind and speaks English
fluently." He also inquired if the
local man had recovered from
wounds received in action.

Lt. Fitzpatrick was also the
guest of Major Henry A.Belaf-
sky, local physician, who Is sta-
tioned in Italy with the Allied
Military Government.

1 •>

Military death losses for 1944
are estimated at 2.180,000.

• P

N.9 —
u~ C ^ i " ft" ^

t \ * -

•*A - .

Kansas
TRUE

City.—Patrolnnn

i .

J o e

: , x l
V'

gineer with the International Trabon is sure the complaint of a ( ,
Business Machine Co. Mr. McCann j woman that a certain dog had j l'
is stationed at Fort Huenene, j bitten her is. true—the dog bit him ' ** \
Calif.' Both are .graduates of!

: too when he investigated her re-.i*-_.?
Woodbridge High School. ] port. " i f T

- * T

?"

Proclamation
WHEREAS, American fighting men the world over are

giving to the last ounce of their strength in the effort to
free the world of dictatorships, and

Thomas G. Smith
ISELIN—Thomas G. Smith, 53,

SEWfREN—Mrs. Ernest Cruik- {Juliet Street, died Sunday'.at his
shank, East Avenue, held a Valen- home. He is survived by his widow,

Servicemen Are Guests
At GOP Square Dance

SEWAREN—The weekly Square
Dance sponsored by the Sewaren
Republican Club, Inc., at the Land
and Water Club House, Saturday
welcomed- a large number of serv-
icemen as guests. Walter Cook,
caller, was assisted by the Raritan
Boys' Orchestra and the hosts
w'ere W. Frank. Burns and Mrs.
Albert Anderson.

Service guests were Henry R.
Camlie, Rhode Island; Carl A. N.el-
son, Massachusetts; G. O. Me Wal-
ters, Harold • C. Gaga, Michigan;
John . H. Morrison, Maryland;
Louis J. "Valick, Robert E. Davis,
Ohio; Victor McMasters, Ne-
braska; John W. Michaels, Ala-!
bama; Joseph Teasta, Mississippi; |
William Carpes, Utah; Joseph G.
Duthering, A. L. Vismtoin,er. M.
L. Watson, John Malloy, James R. i
Rotter, Michael Piesaeki, Ralph'
Oliver, Pennsylvania; Robert Ma-
thisen, David Osborn, Steven
Kopcho, New Jersey.

Louis plans to retire after post-,
war fight with Conn.

tine party, "Wednesday in honor of
her daughter Carol's third birth-
day. A ' puppet show featuring
"Little Army Truck," "The Mean
Horse" and "The Poor Girl" was
given by -Mrs. Cruikshank.

Guests, were Carol Grant,' Bar-
bara Susan Ernst, Judy Jackson,
Joan Leeson, James Pleuddemann,
Woodbridge; Judy McKean, An-
drea arid ; Andrew Borkowski,
David Sloan, Arthur A. Molitor.
Jr., and ErjiesYCruikshank III, of
town.

j WHEREAS, the American home front is striving
jthrough its war industries, its manpower and its moral
| support to stand firmly behind the armed forces, and

WHEREAS, the American Red Cross is serving- our
fighting men at home and overseas, as well, by means of
understanding, friendly men and women trained espe-

Robert J. and and Charles,H., of j daily for their duties, and

A REFUND!
WOODBRIDGE—The New Jer-

sey State Department of Economic
Development, informed the Town-
ship Committee a check for $5,-
059.10 is on its way. The sum is
the difference between the sum al-°
located by the Township for relief
purposes and the amount -actu-
ally spent.

Have Radio EXPERTS

All "work guaranteed for one
3'ear. Radios fixed while you
wait!

Caii Perth Amboy 4-0289
Open 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

FORDS RADIO SERVICE
S26 New Brunswick Ave.

Fords

Iselin and Private George. T., U.
S. Army; his mother, Mrs. Rosanna
Smith, Iselin; two brothers, John
and Charles of Raritan.Township;
five sisters, Mrs. William Ward,
Iselin; Mrs. Frank Wyer, Mrs.
Harold -Appltman." Mrs. Albert-
Short and Mrs. : Arthur- Grazing,
all of Jersey City. r . .

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning at 8 o'clock at
his home and 9:30 o'clock at St.
Cecelia's Church, Iselin. Burial
will be in St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

FAST-WORKING THIEVES
Dallas, Tex.—Driving a tftick

loaded with cigarettes, Frank
West stopped for a traffic light
and, before the light changed, 50
cartons of cigarettes were stolen.

For Home Improvement

Now is NOT the time to build
new homes, but now IS the
time to keep your home in
good repair. We are prepared
to Kelp you keep your house
in tip top shape for the dura-
tion and after.

We are in a position to finance all repair work on
easy terms> and secure all necessary priorities and
building permits.

O. S. A. M.
Construction Co.

1679 Elizabeth Ave., Rahway, N. J.
Phone Rah. 7-3O2O

TELEPHONE 4-0075

THOS.F. BURKE
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph • V. Gostello, Mgr.

"There Is No Substitute
For Burke Service*

WHEREAS, the American Red Cross assists service-i
men's families in the United States as well as serving I
those in.uniform, and . j

WHEREAS, the American people through the Red'
Cross have sent 10,000,000 pints of blood to our wounded,
thus forming a veritable life-line between us and them,
and • ~~ . _ • ' • ' • • |

- ,- • • • i

WHEREAS, the American Red Cross is ready .to give
assistance in the event of any natural- or man-made dis-
aster on the home front, . • Y ...'

. .THEREFORE I, August F. Greiner, Mayor of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, in accordance with the proclamation,
of the President-of the United States, naming March as j
American Red Cross Month, do here and now urge all
citizens of this community to contribute 'without reserva-
tion to the 1945" Red Cross War Fund through the local
chapter; I further urge that.they remember that the war
is not yet won, and that when the peace comes the Red
Cross must still, through its War Fund, maintain itself to
work for the better interests of the.American people in the
post-war world. .
-• ' • . August F. Greiner, ;

. Mayor.
Attest: EL J. Dunigan,

Township Clerk. . . • .
Dated: February 21, 1945.

© UP

The Woodbridge Fruit Exchange, well known for
their fresh fruits and vegetables, have been .ap-

pointed as authorized dealers for

BIRDS EYE FROSTED5 FOODS

Each week a number of high grade Birds Eye food
specials will be offered at great savings. Watch this
paper FOR WEEKLY SPECIALS.

Specials This Week
NO POINTS REQUIRED

GREEN-BEANS (1-inch cut) only 23c I
Garden-fresh and stringiess IQ-oz. box

WAX BEANS IQ-oz. box 21c
Stringless - -Tender - 1-inch cuts

CORN - Sweet, Tender, Delicious. . 10-oz. box 23c
STRAWBERRIES .Mb package 49c
A P P L E S A U C E . . . 2 4 c
SHREDDED COCOANUTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
OVEN BAKED BEANS 2 for 25c

l-lb. Packages

CODFISH CAKES package 32c
WHITE FISH (frozen) Ib. 40c

Woodbridge
Fruit' Exchange

94 Main St., Woodbridge
We Give S, & H. Green Stamps

You've given your sons
You've given your blood—
You've bought your BONDS.
Now Finish The Good Job!

dig down and give more than
ever before to keep Your Red
Cross by His Side!

To Give or Not to Give Is Not the
Question.

The Question Is How Much to
Give. Give • Until Your Heart

Says Stop!

PUBLIX DRUGS
95 Main St. Wo. 8-0809 Woodbridge

Spari Outfits . 1 1 .UP

Men's leisure
' -Jackets

PANT-S,SPORT SHiBTS $3.9eiijs

SU.O
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News From The Services
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Frey, 499

King- George Road, Fords, have re-
ceived word that their son, Pvt.
Victor F, Prey, hat- arrived safely
overseas.

Cpl. Steve Adam, brother of
Lydia Dm'acs, 24 James Street.
Hopelawn, is a member of the
faith Tank Battalion, "Fifth. Army,

-outfit functioning as aitillery
'from behind the lidges bordering
Kaly's Po Valley on the south, j

PPC. Charles A. Murdoek, son
of Mrs. Tillie Murdoek, 157 Ford
Avenue, Fords, is with the 310th
Medical Battalion which resorted
to 13-ton piime movers to ferry
"Wounded across flooded mountain
streams in Italy as the Fifth Army
fought through the Gothic line.

Sgt. and Mrs. John Lutaes are
spending a 15-day "furlough with
their parents, Mi-, .and Blrs. Alex-
ander Lukacs, Hanson Avenue and
Mr, and Mrs. John Kaemarsky,
Lynn Street, Fords. S?t. Lukacs
}s stationed at Hunter Field, Sa-
vannah, Ga.

John Thomas .Salisbury, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Salisbury,
15, Wedgswood Avenue, Wood-
teidge, received his silver wings
as aerial navigator of the Army
Air Forces at San Marcos, Texas,
and his appointment as flight
•officer.

- S/Sgt. Carl J. Hanuzaski, 25-
year-old turret gunner on a loth
Army Air Force B-17 Flying
Fortress, in Italy, whose home is
at 31 Eemsen Avenue, Avenel, has
been awarded the .Good Conduct
Medal for "Exemplary Behavior,
Efficiency and Fidelity." Sgt. Ha-
nuzaski entered the armed forces
on April 9, 11)42, receiving his
wings on May 21, 1944 at King-
man, Arizona. He began his tour
of foreign duty on September 6,
1944. He attended Woodbridge
High School and is a former em-
ploye of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

_ The promotion of Joseph F.
Tighe, 21, of Woodbridge, from
the grade of second lieutenant to
first lieutenant, has been an-
nounced by the commanding officer
of the 409th Bomb. Group, a B-17
Flying Fortress unit of the Eighth
Air Force, England, v. ith which
Lt Tighe is a pilot.-He is the son
of Mrs. Irving Truman, 114 Grove
Avenue, Woodbridge, and prior to
entering the Army Air Forces in

DONALD T. MANSON
. .-.'Insurance . . .

Office: Residence:

j P.A. 4-3300 Wo. 8-1592-J

Associated with Boynion Brothers
& Co. over 24 years.

December, 1942, was a student at
Bethany College, Bethany, W. Va.

Sgt. 'John J. Breza, of Wood-
bridge, teletype maintenance and
installation man i t an Eighth Air
Force Reconnaissance Station,
England, handles repairs and con-
struction .of the machines that
eairy eotlqd messages between hio
base and higher headquarters, mes-
sag'es that concern operational
flights of aircraft that fly in sup-
port of heavy bombers. The son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Breza, 65 Al-
bert Street, Woodbridge, Sgt.
Breza is a graduate of Woodbridge
High School and was a precision
mechanic working on. aircraft in-
struments before entering the
army in January, 1943. He at-
tended t e l e t y p e maintenance
school at Fort Monmouth and has
been overseas since October, 1943.

Captain Horace R. Ogden, 193
Decker Place, Woodbridge, has ar-
rived at the Army Ground and
Service Forces Redistribution Sta-
tion, Ashebille, N. C, where he
will spend approximately ten days
while awaiting reassignment. He
hes returned from 35 months duty
in the Asiatic -Pacific theatre dur-
ing which he earned battle stars
for the New Guinea campaign. His
branch -of service is Ordnance De-
partment and he has served "with"
the Service's of Supply. The son
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ogden of
the Decker Place address, Captain
Ogden will stay at Grove Park Inn,
while at the redistribution station.

Cpl. Alexander Ur, Jr., son of
Mis. Julia Ur, 78 Second Street,
Woodbridge,' is a member of the
757th Tank Battalion, Fifth Army
outfit functioning as artillery from
behind ridges bordering Italy's Po
Valley on the south.

The three servicemen sons of
Mr. and Mrs. William Golden, Sr.,
64 Albert Street, Woodbridge,
may be addressed as follows: Pri-
vates William J. Golden, Company
B, 17th Bn., Camp Wheeler, Ga.;
Frank Golden, Boatswain Mate
First Class, Care Fleet Post Of-
fice, San Francisco, Cal., and Rob-
ert L. Golden, Armed Guard, Care
Fleet Post Office, San Francisco,
Cal.

J: i -

Two aviation cadets from this
area have begun an 18-week train-
ing period at the Childress Army
Air Field Central Flying Training-
Command to earn their wings as
bombardier-navigators. They are:
Harold E. Pearson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Pearson. 14 Blooin-
field Avenue, oFrds, and John S.
Retkwa, son of Mrs. Rose Retk-.va,
348 Correja Avenue, Iselin.

'- -!-
The present address of Pvt.

Frank J. Janer No. 42148999, of
389 School Street is: Co. B, 17th
Training Btn., 2nd Regt. I.f.T.C,
Camp Wheeler, Ga.

"Fire Elections
(Continued from Page 1)

district. Mrs. Koerber received 49
votes. The- defeated candidate is
William. Sorg, chairman,: who re-
votes. A total of. 62 votes were
cast. Forty-six persons -voted in
favor- of the appropriation of $4,-
969.15 while five negative votes
were .cast.. The board will organ-
ize on Tuesday, March 13.

Henry Street Contest
, Two members were reelected to
the" board in District 4, Henry
Street. Joseph Masanet received
55 votes and Charles .Smith 51.
Defeated candidates are Herbert
Caravella, 44 votes,, and Stephen
Kusior, 40. The appropriation of
$1,700 was approved by 85 votes
while 10 persons voted against it.
A total of 95 person? appeared at
the poll. Charles Sftiith, chairman,
will conduct the organization
meeting next month.

Although there were no con-
tests in District 1, Piscataway-
town, 105 persons cast votes. Al-
bert Davis, secretary of the board,
was reelected, receiving 95 votes.
The other candidate, Albert Fred-
ericks; received 102 votes, Fred-
ericks "succeeds Staff Sgt. Robert
Ellmyer, who is serving ov.erseas
with the U. ,S. Army. The appro-
priation of $25,390 "wasjjapproved
by .88 votes while six persons vot-
ed against it. •':. '

A total of 54 persons appeared
at the Clarg. Barton firehouse,
District 3, to elect two new mem-
bers 'to the board. Steven Madger
received 52 votes and John Vin.cz
50. The. two replace John Dudics
and Joseph Simon, who retired
this year. There were no dissent-
ing votes against the budget ap-
propriation while 45 persons vot-
ed for the water. appropriation
and three against it. The board
asked approval of an appropria-
tion of. 9>9OO for house repairs
and $800 for a fireman's salary.
Total budget was $17,000.

New Books Arrive -
At Barren Library

~ W O O DB RID GE—Mrs. Carolyn
B. Bromann, libisarian of the Bar-
ron Free ^Public Library, an-
nounces the arrival of the follow-
ing new books:

Adult: "World of Washington
Irving,". "Our Latin American
Neighbors," "Winds of Fear,"
"Country Neighborhood," "Great
Son," "Beiiold Trouble," "Two
Survived," "Where Helen Lies,"
"Keeper of the" "Faith," "Brave
Men," "Hard Facts,"" "Absent in
the Spring," "Forever Amber."

Juvenile: "Beverly Gary's Prob-
lem," "Surprise Package," "Then
They Were, Five," "Nuvat The
Brave," "Children's Zoo," "Flic-
ka, Ricka, Dieka" series, "Stum-
py," "Ghost of Mystery Airport,"
"Green Turtle "Mystery," "Ozo-
planing With the Wizard of Oz,"
"Silver Princess of Oz," "Cherry
Ames," "Chief Nurse," "I Like
Trains," "Mystery Hunters On
.Special Detail."

AT VALENTINE PARTY
AVENEL — The Wild Rose

Troop, . Girl Scouts held a valen-
tine party at the home of Peggy
Bell, Woodbridge.. Avenue. Mem-
bers present were Doris Myers.,
Nancy Palmer, June Applegate,
Delphine Seyferth, Janet Cegledy,
Dolores Lott, Janice Dragoset,
Margie Crowiey, Adrian Farkas,
Dolores D'Aprile" and Shirley
Slivka. Mrs. George Slivka, leader
and Mrs. Richard Myers, assistant
leader, were also present.

Necessary Vitamins
Vitamin A is needed for good

health and good eyesight, vitamin C
for good teeth and gums, riboflavin
for genera] good health, iron for
blood and calcium for building
strong bones and teeth. !

Every Repair Job Fully-
Guaranteed. For cleaning,
new parts or regulating,
bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

'At FIRS?
SiONOFA

666
Cold Preparations as directed.

LANTERN
.'COCKTAIL--BAR

4 Green Street , 7 • Woodbridge

•"•.'.-•• B a c k A g a i n [

The. One and' Only
^ ...SMITTY

at the Piano .
Tuesday througti Sunday - 6 NItes a Week

• Delicious Sandwiches

Del inquency
(Continued from Page 1)

members contact her at her home.
Members were asked to volunteer
for the Red Cross drive which will
be launched in March. .

Mrs. Willard Dunham is in
charg-e of tickets for the Lions

ub show to be,presented in the
local theatre on March 15 for the
benefit of the library fund. Mrs.
Quadt appointed Mrs. Dunham
chaiiman of the nominating-• com-
mittee. Assisting- her are Mrs. Nick
Elko, Mrs. Sidney Del!, Mrs. Rose
Kish, and Mrs. Charles Neary.,

The by-laws revisions syere ac-
cepted as presented by Mrs. Al-
bert F. Gardner, chairman of the
revision committee. Mrs. Jenny
Green was the winner of the
dress club drawing. Librarian Mrs.
Louisa Hensen, reported a circula-
tion of 790 books for January and
announced the purchase of the fol-
lowing books: "Forever Amb'eiS"
"•Cannery Row," "The Green
Years," -"Earth and' High Heaven"
and "Under Cover."

Mrs. Jensen was named chair-
man of the March federation meet-
ing when the 25th anniversary of
the club will be celebrated. After
the business session, Mrs. Arthur
Overgard conducted a Valentine
social, assisted by Mrs. Hansen and
her committee.

WIN PRIZES
AVENEL—Leon Plichta, Mrs.

Mary L: Gottinger, Mrs. Jack
Glester and Mrs. William L. Mor-
gan were winners, of special prizes
at a valentine dance sponsored by
the Avenel Republican Club Satur-
day at Klul> Kalita. Mayor August
F. Greiner picked the winning
tickets.

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, is a branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass. Sunday services at 11 A.
M., Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Wednesday Testimonial meeting,
8'- P. M.; Thursday, reading room,
2 to 4 P. M.

"MINE" is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, February 25.

GOLDEN TEXT: "There is a
spirit in man: and the inspiration
of "the-Almighty giveth them un-
derstanding." (Job 32:8).

SERMON. Passages from the
King James version of the Bible
include:

"Be not conformed to this
world; but be ye transformed by
the renewing of your mind, that
ye.may prove what is that good,
and acceptable, and perfect, will
of God." (Rom. 12:2) Correlative
passages from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy in-
clude:
. "At all times and under all cir-
cumstances, overcome evil with
good." (p.571) "Th6 good you do
and embody gives you the only
power obtainable." (p. 192).

Scots! Commissioner
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Frank

Barth was re-elected commissioner
of the, Woodbridge Township Girl
Scout Council at a meeting held
at her home in Avenel Tuesday.
Others elected were: Deputy com-
missioner, Mrs. Martin Jaeger;
secretary, Mrs. Montgomery Kim-
ball; treasurer, Mrs. James Rauch-
man; training, badges and awards,
Mrs. John Gingrich; personell,
Mrs. Whitney C. Leeson; camping,
Mrs. H. D. Clark; registration,
Mrs. Fred Nelson, Juliet Lowe,
Foundation, Mrs. James A. Keat-
ing; public relations, Mrs, J. M.
Quinn. ,

District representatives: Wood-
bridge, Mrs. Jaeger; Avenel, Mi's.
Barth; Sewaren, Mrs. Clarl-r; Ise-
lin, Mrs. C. C. Dobbs; Colonia,
Mrs. Kimball.

Mrs. Dobbs reported' that the
Iselin Scouts collected funds in
the theatre for the Infantile Par-
alysis .drive and that they are mak-
ing rag dolls for their spring proj-
ect.

The next meeting of the Coun-
cil will be March 20 at Mrs.
Earth's home.

BABY CHRISTENED
PORT READING—The infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
McNulty, 469 Woodbridge Ave-
nue, was christened in St. Aiv
thony's Church. The sponsors'were
Allen A. Minkler, Woodbridge,
and Mrs. Johanna Martino, Port
Reading.

SHORTAGE CHANGES MENU
Abilene, Kan.—The piece-de-re-

sistance at the Abilene American
Legion's annual "rabbit dinner"
was beef-—shortage of ammuni-
tion making it impossible to obtain
rabbits for the occasion.

MARGIE'S BEAUTY SALON
477 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

Machineless Permanents $5. & $7.50
COLD WAVE

Shampoo and Set 85e. One Item 50co

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to take this means to express my
sincere appreciation to the voters of Iselin Fire
District No. 11 for their support in the Fire
Commissioner's election.

. .'•' - Louis O. Mason

NOTEWORTHY

The Road to Musical Happiness.
All instruments are easy to learn and play - but if
music is to bring you genuine happiness for years
io come, it must be with a firm foundation. Private
lessons on Violin and Accordion by Ed. Bonkoski.

WANTED—OLD ACCORDIONS
We'll pay high cash prices for any of the following instruments:
Piano-accordions, Trumpets, Boehm system Clarinets, Alto and
Tenor Saxophones.

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER S'SCHOOL OF MUSIC '
Pertli Amboy, N. J.

Phone P. A. 4-1290

ORDER
BABY CHICKS NOW!

Blood tested stock from
good breeders
Brooder Stoves

Electric, Coal and
Gas
#

Pottltry Supplies
and Seeds.

Fertilizer, Agrico
and Vigoro

AMBOY.
FEED CO.

279 New Brunswick Ave.
Perth Amboy 4-1350

GivE NOW

GIVE MORI

(Pvt. Jenks is just an-
other G.I, Joe .'(He'syours
—son, brother, stveeU
heart or husband! We've
called him Jenks—but
his name is legion!)

If you've got a man in service if you
know a -̂ nian in service-—give" for his
sake. Give so that the Red Cross can
give to him !

Your money will help to get aT mes-
sage home to you. It will pay the cost
of collecting blood plasma for him! It
wiil pay the cost of delivering a Red
Cross package to an American prisoner
of war. It will help pay for the thousand
"and one services the Red Cross per-
forms to keep up the spirits of our
fighting men—to help save their lives.
The more you give—the more the Red
Cross can give! Let your heart be your
guide! Don't delay—give today!

KEEP YOUR RED CROSS AT HIS SIDE
SRONSORED BY -

PURITAN
DAIRY

The Emblem of Quality TEL. P. A. 4-1200 PERTH AMBOY, N. J-

Christensen's Department Store
Woodbridge, N.

februaty, 1945

oi the firm

cmiiiettce"

Sincerely yours,
Chnstensen's Department Store

BUY
WAR
BONDS

.BUY
WAR
BONDS
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V Our Red Cross Quota
-Chairman Basil O'Connor of the Amen-

can Red- Cross has asked^ the nation tor
".ii80,OOCM)00 to carry on the work of that
-great organization'"for another year By
,comparison with "national quotas for War
Bonds the amount isn't a great deal. The
quota for WoodSrld'ge Township has been

"set at $25^800. ' •
Answering complaints from troops and

of the Red Gipss-, and its global- ser\ ice,
/-Mr. O'Connorfj.reqUBst, we believe, should

meet the whofe-hearted support of every
American" ro j-bizen.'

folks at
are no|

Overseas
from troops and

parcels sent overseas
are no| 4 f * ^ r e 4 t h e Army says that the
big •far̂ uMJe ig..£hat -the packages are not
wrapped .up"properly., being put into light
containers or n-o containers at all.

The .military does not deny that some
packages are . lost -through pilfering, but
reports an investigation which showed that
only a fraction of one per cent of mail has
been, lost'through theft. Practically all of

-this occurs "at terminal transfer points out-
side the United States,..

/ Correspondents; and. officials- seem to
âgree* that'one" of the*best morale boosters
is the receipt, of .mail from, home by serv-
Iee~men."overseas. This factor seems to be
Appreciated by the folks at home, who
"Jiave flooded the mails with letters and
.packages for their boys abroad.
: We "hear numerous complaints from in-
cl.rad.uals on the home front as to the irreg-

Jularily ofTnailfrom overseas. Relatives
'who-fail to hear from men abroad .attri-
bute-it to faulty.mail service. When they
,-get letters from their men, as they often
"do, saying that the serviceman has not re-
ceived letters and packages from here,

.this is likewise attributed to failure of the
SUgEy or Navy postal service.

'The question is of considerable interest,
both, to men on the fighting fronts, on land
apd sea, and to their loved ones at home.
Anxiety and.4 disappointment are not re-
lieved by difficulties that sensible 'people
Jbiow make impossible prompter service.

'.' Soldiers -and sailors, moving from point
,io point, create unusual problems and, very
often, transport services have to give pri-
ority- to munitions; and other items that
nreaii more than- mail on the battle-line,
-regardless of the admitted-importance of
letters and packages.

we must recojpiize the necessity for proper
questioning of those who have apparently
violated the law.

It is safe to assume that every motorist
who is apprehended in Florida and pun-
ished for violating gasoline ration regula-
tions will return home vociferously de-
nouncing the bureaucrats;.. govex*nment
regimentation and the death of individual
initiative. ,

AT HIS SIDE—THE RED CROSS

To Save Now Is Wise
Roger W. Babson points out -that the

people of this country are tbday spending
seventy per cent more than they did in
1939, although the cost of̂  essential living j
has gone up only twenty p^r-cent. -

The statistician says that since 1939, the
increase in spending nearly corresponds
with the increase of the average weekly
earnings of our domestic population and
questions whether this "reflects shrewd
family planning."

It ought to be recognized by every
American that we are living in abnormal
years, with a super-abundance of money,
due entirely to the wartime spending of
the Government. If history repeats, there
is ahead, inevitably and unavoidably, a
period of recession, even if it is caused by
nothing more than the cessation of un-
limited Government spending.

Under such circumstances, it would be
the part of wisdom for individuals, now
enjoying incomes larger than usual, to
make a desperate effort to -save some of
the easy money in order to be prepared
for the tighter times that will arrive.

Not only will the individual-foe able to
buy more with the money when the reces-
sion comes, but, by postponing expendi-
tures, he will assist the Government in pre-
venting inflation. There is a scarcity of cer-
tain goods and, despite price control, con-
siderable commerce on the black market,
which flourishes only because Americans
are willing to pay extra-legal prices for
immediate possession of what they want.

Mr. Babsori suggests that the cost "of es-
sential wartime living has gone up only
twenty per cent. This means that the buyer
must pay today $1.20 for what $1.00 used
to buy: If the expected recession arrives,
and prices go down twenty per cent from

Under The State House Dome
. By J , Joseph Gribbins

Although very little has been
officially revealed up to this writ-
ing about the current Big Three
Conference, Washingtonians have
found many grounds for interest-
ing speculation about the meet-
ing.

Most significant is considered
the unexpected length of the con-
ference. This is taken -to mean
that the agenda consisted not on-
ly of broad pi-ineiples such as
agreed upon at Teheran, but also
concise plans for carrying out
such agreements. This view is
strengthened by the fact that,
many well-known members of the
President's official -family and
many military, naval and adminis-
tration leaders are still absent
from Washington, presumably to

they approved or not, the Ameri-
cans would never be able to come
back. And when we recall how
complete was the Japanese victory
over the Americans in those dark
days,'we ca.nnot blame any Fili-
pino who reluctantly agreed that
the Japanese seemed right.

But the Japanese failure to hold
on to their gains Is now even more
devastating to their prestige than
was our failure to us. In the eyes
of Asia. Japan has lost face to a
terrific extent. The capture of
Manila placed an exclamation
point on General MacArthur's
prophecy, then seemingly wishful
thinking: I shall return!

We have learned enough about
what occurred within the Philip-
pines during the Japanese-occupa-
tion to indicate further the Japa-
nese failure to sell their co-pros-
perity plan to the natives. In the
first place, the islands were never

T R E N T O N . — Housecleaning
time has arrived for the New Jer-
sey Legislature.

Committees are at work in both
houses discarding- bills deemed un-
essential ;to the progress of New
Jersey and approving- or repairing
other measures which might be
beneficial to the State. Leaders in
both houses are getting their rec-
ords in order and Governor Walter
E. Edge is ..lining up his appoint-
ments in preparation for future
sessions otthe Senate.

•Each.yfcar in February when all
measures have been introduced, a
recess is declared by both houses

what they were in normal years, the man so that an inventory may be made
'who saves $1.20 today will be able to buy nf tho hi1kn11 W 1 a n H a ™>eram

goods to the normal value of $1.50 in'nor-
mal'times.

Mathematical experts can figure this
out. The increased buying power amounts* Following a session early
to twenty-five per cent on the money saved, week, the Legislature r
TVM'O ia n n f s email o-nJn f nr rHniU wlin \rt'til March 12. During th

„''- ' LendrLease Pays Dividends
--5; "Australia and New Zealand arc now
providing njbuety per cent of the food for
American forces in the South and Central
Pacific, declares Oscar Cox. General Coun-
gel for the Lend-Lease Administration,

- wli'O points out that, for the first time since
the -war. began, supplies from these coun-

.trjes" now exceed U. S. Lend-Lease ship-
ments to them. -
'-/Tlhis is "an interesting "statement because
the delivery of food supplies by Australia
and-New Zealand eases the shipping prob-

-lem and thus serves the cause of the United
. Nations, everywhere.

•Even if the nation did not receive sup-
plies- through reverse Lend-Lease the^ war

"" effort of the United States has been great-
ly simplified by the promulgation of that

. policy. Certainly, the sivpplies which we
' have'sent to the-Soviet Government, assist-

-ing1 "the Red Army in carrying-its offensive
-̂ -wreep against the. Germans, have served
^fie>war purposes of the United States and,

4a. addition, saved the lives of thousands of
".iflimcaii fighting- men.
kh Obviously^ the cheapest way to fight a

dQo far as* human life is concerned, is
'provide equipment, weapons and sup-

G -other nations and let their armies
]he battles. While this is not the poli-

fiy at the United/States, which is making
:-,asf«ii contribution to-the war in-fighting

n, tt"fe the Jw%y ..Lend-Lease has worked.

This is not'a small gain for those who act
wisely and patriotically today.

of the bilk on hand and a program
charted for the,-balance of the ses-
sion. Upon its return, the Legis-
lature concentrates on the job to
be done as it heads down the home
stretch.

session early this
recessedun

the next two

AUTHORS:—New Jersey is the
home of many of this country's
leading authors although the read-
ing public is hardly aware of this
fact.

• weeks the Joint Legislature Ap-
I propriations Committee will pre-

The New Jersey Council, a divi-
sion of the State Department of
Economic Development, wjiicli ad-
vertises the State, has prepared a
list of present day literati native,
to or associated with New Jersey
which is very interesting.

Among the authors listed as na-
tives of New Jersey are Arthur
Stringer, C o n i n g s b y Dawson,
George Agnew Chamberlain. Ste-
phen Warren Meader, Frank Spen-
cer Mead, C. Roy Dickinson, Na-
than Kussy, Arthur Bartlett Mau-
rice, Ethel C. Phillips, Edward
Mott Woolley, Paul Greene Tom-
linson, Earl Reed Silvers, William
Keyliger, Robert Wilden Neeser,

i Alice Ross Colver, Kenneth Burke,
| Harold Strong Latham, Edwin Le-

b | Feore, Kenneth Perkins, EdithJSl-
'"• mer Wood. '* - . " • ' / / " ' - ••"••-•"..

John Antonio Mor-oso, Howard

.Health Commandments
The following commandments for

health, given by a pastor of a metropolitan
church to his congregation, might prove
interesting reading- to some of us here in
this municipality. Here they are:,

" 1 . Honor your parents by; having a
thorough physical examination every birth-
day; for an ounce of prevention is worth
a ton of cure.

"2. Honor your friends by taking a daily
bath; for cleanliness is a part of godliness.

"3. Honor your family by having your
life insured; for life insurance guarantees
the cooperation of the insurer in the pro-
longation of the life of the insured.

"4. Honor your physician by avoiding
patent medicines; for the most.of these
nostrums are humbugs.

"5. Honor your stomach by having your
teeth caref ully examined by' a dentist at
regular intervals; for bad teeth are an
abomination to the system. •

"6.: Honor your digestion by being care-
ful of your diet; -for many a man digs his
grave with his teeth.

"7. Honor your lungs by breathing fresh
air; for ventilation is a means of grace.

"8. Honor your nerves by taking plenty
of rest in sleep; for they who work all day
and play all night promote the brevity of
their lives by burning the candle at both
ends.

"9. Honor your country by obeying the
laws; for it is a mark-of good citizenship to
obey a law whether one likes it or not.

"JO. Honor your* God by chastity in
word, thought and'deed; for the race- that
wishes eternity must exalt maternity."

| pare the annual appropriations
bill which is expected to contain
items totaling approximately $80,-
000,000 to finance the operations
of the State Government during,
the next fiscal year. The huge
money-bill will be introduced when
the lawmaking body returns to
work and1 no supplemental appro-
priations bill will be considered by
the lawmakers.

Special committees will conclude
their studies of proposed consti-
tutional changes, need for' a new
water supply in New Jersey, pro-
posed increase in State allotments
to finance. public schools, and
whether the Governor or Legisla-

- To Denounce The Bureaucrats
ii - "OPA investigators are questioning

"-35or'thern motorists who arrive in Florida
: |&a report thafru- "surprisingly large num-
• her" apparently drove their cars in viola-
", tfton of gasoline regulations. ,

•" Thisj procedure is entirely proper but it
-/Sill/not increase the popularity of th'e.OFA
/with the motorists questioned. No one likes
"the,official who probes into personal activi-
ties, -but, 'if we want some laws enforced,

44,000 Tons A Month By Air!
The opening of a highway to China will,

no doubt, facilitate the delivery of war
supplies'to the embattled Chinese aimies
but few Americans appreciate the extent
of the assistance given the Chinese by air
transports.

Brig.-Gen. William H. Turner reports
that the Air Transport Command carried
44,000 tons of war materials from India
to China during January- This was double
the tonnage carried by the old Burma road
at its peak. He says that a China-bound
plane crossed the mountainous hump ev-
ery two and a half minutes twenty-four
hours a' day, during the month. J

Roger Garis,
Payne, John
Mary Wolfe

Elizabeth Stancy
Stuart Thomson,
Thompson, Percy

Kees'e Fitzhugh, Hugh MacNair
Kahler, Thomas Mann, James
Gould Cozzens, Caroline Macom-
ber Fuller, Walter Scott Story,
Agnes Sligh Turnbiill, Augusta
Huiell Seaman.

This group of prominent au-
thors has a fine tradition to up-

battlefields of World War II com-
pletely justify the wisdom of Con-
gress in making-them a first line
component of the United States
Army and amply warrants their
retention in that capacity.

The resolution also advocates,
jn the event that a system of uni-
jversal military training be in-
cluded in postwar protective plans
for the nation, that such training
be integrated with the civilian
components of the Army and spe-
cifically the National Guard, the
Officers' Reserve Corps and the
organized reserves.

COCK-FIGHTING: — Bookies
and racketeers who are turning
to cock fights, basketball games
and other contests on which to
wager thousands of dollars, had
better keep away from New
Jersey.

Colonel -.Charles H. Schoeffel,
Superintendent- of State Police,
warns that State troopers will be
on .the alert to stamp out all such
nefarious enterprises. A start was
made in this direction a shor^ time
ago when a Sunday afternoon crowd
of 46 persons were placed under
arrest'at a cock right held on a
farm at Asbury, in northern
Hunterdon County.'

Spectators at the; event came
from points on Long Island, in
other sections of New York State,
and from thirteen North Jersey

, , , ,, , .'.,-, i ,1 , completely conquered. Many is-
help di aw the detailed plans called!, J- • \ ., , , J

foi by the leaders. :
This, tiemendously important

confeience, as expected, has thus
fai announced definite steps: to
wind up the war, to rectify te'rri-
tonal boundaries in Europe, to set
up measures to keep Germany dis-
armed, to fix reparations, tc pro-
vide for the punishment of war
cimnnals, and above all to estab-
lish some soit of international or-
ganization f oi world peace and se-
cunty. It is also possible that the
question of liquidating the war
with Japan and Russia's part
therein has also come up for dis-
cussion, though it is probable that
this aspect of the conference, if it
did materialize, will remain on the
secret list for some time.

- * *
While the people of the United

Nations waited hopefully for the
result of the Big Three Confer-
ence, the Nazis also watched the
meeting with a bit of hope. What
they were hoping for was some
sign of disunity among the Allies
to justify the German theory that,
the United States and Great Brit-
ain can. never maintain a lasting
and effective alliance with U. S.
S. R. They still hope that the pres-
ent alliance will be wrecked by its

1 inability to reconcile antagonistic
national interests m agreements

hold. They were preceded in life localities., to -witness
by such writing natives of New

ture .should name Vice Chancel-
lors, during the recess period.
Regular Senate and House Com-
mittees will study the bills in their
custody to determine whether they
should be incorporated in the sta-
tutes of New Jersey. •

When the lawmakers return on
March 12 plans will be completed
for two-day and three-day weekly
sessions so that the Legislature
may a'djourn sine die in Ap^il.
After the yearly session is over
the sixty members of the Assem-
bly and the twenty-one Senators
will return home and settle down
tcTthe business of making a living.

Jersey as Alfred Joyce Kilmer,
Albert Fayson Terhune, Alexander
Woollcott, Thomas Paine, Wash-
ington ' Irving. Henry William
Herbert who wrote about outdoor
life under the pseudonym of Frank
Forester; Walt Whitman, Bret
Harte, Edward L. Stratemeyer, fa-
mous for the "Rover Boys" series;
Joseph C. Lincoln, Arthur Bris-
bane, Woodrow Wilson and Henry
van Dyke. . '

NATIONAL GUARD.—Pending
before the Legislature is a resolu-
tion memoralizing Congress to
preserve the status of the National
Guard as. an integral part of the
front line of defense of the nation.

The measure, sponsored by
Senator George H. Stanger, Vine-
land, claims the contributions
made by the National Guard units
and the organized reserves on the

IW...

r- AMERICAN RED CROSS CLUBS IN
ENGLAND ENTERTAINED MORE THAN

220.000 YANKS AT DANCES IN
ONE RECENT MONTH, AND

-DURING THE SAME MONTH
CtUBS IN TOE SOUTH AND
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC WERE
HOST TO 65,668

ONE YEARS
SHiPMENTS OF
RED CROSS FOOD

PACKAGES TO
f AMERICAN AMD
ALLIED PRISONERS

OF WAR IN
EUROPE WOULD

FEED A CITY
OF 4 MILLION

PERSONS
FOR 30 DAYS

the fight to
death of roosters in a six-foot
square, pit surrounded by bleach-
ers. Bets on the outcome of the
fights were undoubtedly made.
Where the gamblers got the gaso-
line to run their cars across New
Jersey to the cock fight is unknown
but the "OPA is reported investi-
gating that mystery.

The State Police are on the look-
out for the revival of such events
since James F. Byrnes, War Mo-
bilization Director in Washington,
clamped down on horse racing
some time ago. It is believed an
organized group is behind such
fights and promotes a central mail-
ing agency from which letters are
sent out to people who are suf-
feiing from bites of the betting
bug, giving the location and time
of the fights.

Arrest and heavy fines is the
threat of the State Police for spec-
tators at future cock fights, and
perhaps prison terms for the pro-
moters.

THOUGH HE DROVE FIVE MILES INTO
iENEMY TERRITORY IN NORMANDY
iBY MISTAKE,CHARLES L.SKARRAN,
P , RED CROSS FIELD DIRECTOR WA5
NOT FIRED ON. WHEN HE" REACHED
AN AMERICAN PATROL,AN AMAZED

MEMBER EXCLAIMED :"BOY,
YOU'RE BORN LUCKY/YOU'VE

HAD YOUR HEAD IN
THE LION'S MOUTH".

POTATOES:—Predictions that
city consumers may face a potato,
famine in April because of the
dwindling supply now in storage,
are rampant in governmental
circles. .

Unrationed up to the present
time, potato istpeks .are moving at
a vapid rate with the Army taking
half of -nrosf "offerings. The State
Department of Agriculture reports
New Jersey holdings are depleted
except for scattered lots.

Tlie supply nf. apples is also im-
ported -scarc-e' in • New Jersey. At
the present- time in some sections,
apples are.%-rj}riced higher than
oranges. Another startling de-
velopment . has fteen the h i-jacking
of apples in the metropolitan area,
which is further proof of the de-
mand and short supply of apples.

JERSEY JIGSAW: —Tax col-
lections reached 90.27 per cent in
New Jersey during 1944, the high-
est in many years . . . Civil Service
officials have been unable thus far
to disebved the culprit who tam-
pered with final ratings of an
examination held last June 8 for
Captain of the Jersey City Police
Department The State Board
of Health has endorsed proposed
legislation for the compulsory en-
richment of white bread in the in-
terest of better nutrition . . .
Formal presentation of a citation
awarded to the New Jersey Ci-
/ (.Continued on Page S)

that call for mutual concessions.
They are not convinced that the
countries that quarantined Russia
.economically and politically for
many years after the last war can
now wholeheartedly continue to
cooperate for long as a Big- Three
interested in mutual benefits and
security. Perhaps the Nazis too
are making the mistake of view-

lands were controlled by guer-
rilla bands who took over the gov-
ernment of these areas. Radio
contact was soon established with
American bases and plans laid to
help in liberating the islands. The
Japanese rule was inept, brutal
and unpopular, and local quislings
few and unreliable. The people re-
sisted attempts to indoctrinate
them.and become more convinced,
if they ever doubted it, that their
hope for independence, prosperity,
and happiness lay in a quick' re-
turn of the Americans. The Fili- .
pinos became the first conquered
colonial territory in Asia to help
actively in throwing out the Japa-
nese conqueror and in welcoming
the return of the white man. This
example is bound to have pro-
found significance among other
colonial peoples in Asia. It is a
terrific setback to Japan's paji-
Asia propaganda.

. * * .. s
After the results of last Elec-

tion Day it was assumed,by most
people that there were enough
Democrats in the House to give
administration forces control over
it. But from the very first day of
the present session the House has
threatened to run away from con-
trol of the duly recognized lead-
ers of both the majority and
minority factions. This became evi-
dent when on the opening day a
coalition of - Republicans and
Southern Democrats succeeded in
establishing the Dies Committee as
a permanent agency, This move, in
which Rep. Rankin of Mississippi
was the leader, was particularly
painful to Speaker Rayburn, the
leader of the majority in lib. ft
House. The speaker now finds

ing the present war and its peace [ that he can be challenged by this
m terms of the late war. • . . ,.

# S :.':

From the political point of view
the fall of Manila, the pearl of the
Orient, is perhaps even more im-
portant than it is militarily. The
Japanese boasted, when they cap-
tured the city in 1942, that the
rule of the white man was over in
Asia; that Asia was now only for I for the bill. Thus to a great extent

coalition on "any mecsr-nre. Ray-
burn has been fighting to assert
his control. His big test will come
when the George Bill comes to the
floor of the. House. The Republi-
cans are expected to try to amend
the bill or to' foi'ce its return to
committee. Speaker Rayburn Will
fight to have'his Democrats vote

the Asians within a benign Japa-
nese Co-pj-osperity Sphere. The
Filipinos were told that' whether

the votingflon the 'bill will indicate
where the control of the House
lies. . • .

You will thank yourself many
times for your wisdom in pay-
ing your bills by check Paying
by check requires less time and
effort, less gas and tires. It is
more convenient in case of ill-
ness or bad weather—and you
can always prove that you paid.

Member

Federal

Deposit

Insurance

Corp.

Member

Federal

Reserve

System

WoodSmdge, N. J.
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CAUSES CRASH
JEstacada, Ore.—As Ray Hay-

I den Srove Ms ear, the family cat
.playfully pratfced cm tfie back
seat, jumped on Ms head, knock-
ing his glasses off. His hat fell.
over his eyes and Hayden crashed
into a telephone pole.

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED

1T0 work OR children's dresses.
„ Steady work; one week vaca-

tion with pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dress Company,
52 Wheeler Avenue, • Carteret,
N. J. Statement of availability
required.

HELP WANTED
CLEJRICAL worker must be PX-

peiienced typist. Associated
Transport Inc., Lord & Ziegler
Sts., Avenel, N. J. Telephone
Woodbridge 8-1441. WMC rules
observed, 2-22

HELP WANTED
APPLY HOWAED JOHNSON'S

Route 25, Woodbridge, N. J.
W". M. C. rule-s apply. 11-2 tf

WANTED
WILL PAY 5c a lb. for clean rags.

Independent-Leader. 18 Greep"
St.,- Woodbridge, N. J.

WANTED TO BUY
• SEWING MACHINES

Highest casffi prices paid for Sing-
er used eleefric or treadle sew-

ing machines. Phone or write.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE Co.

70 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy 4--0741 ,

12-21 to 2-22i"

_• ' FOR SALE •
EXCELLENT LOT on New Dover

Road, Colonia, N. J. All con-
veniences. Sacrifice. Telephone
Rahway 7-0588-M.

1 • 2-15 to 3-1 (3t)

Let a Singer
expert put |
yonr ma-
chine in first-class running order.
Seasonable charges. Estimate fur-
nished in advance.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
70 SMITH ST.

Pexfti Amb'oy 4-0741

AveneS Notes

—Miss Margaret Bergniueller
of Fifth Avenue and Mrs. George
Murkovich, Livingston • Avenue
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Grant of Phila-
delphia.

—Jack Erceg, Tappen Street,
who sustained injuiies in an acci-
dent at his place of business, has
returned from the Rahway Me-
morial Hospital and is recuperat-
ing at his home.

—Mrs. Paul Alexander, Remsen
4-venue, is spending several weeks
in Asheville, N. C.

—Mrs. Anna Cohosky, Dema-
rest Avenue, is a patient at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mrs. Agnes Davis, Miss Flor-
ence Frank and Miss Dorothy
Handler of New York were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. George
Ketzenberg, Commercial Avenue.

—Mrs. William Seel of Fords
was a dinner guest of her sister.
Mrs. Harry Jones, Sr.. Maple
Stieet, Sunday.

—Miss Mildred Sherwood of
New York spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Palmer, Man-
hattan Avenue.

Vitamin C
As a good source of ascorbic acid,

or vitamin C, cabbage should re-
ceive even more attention as it be-
comes harder to obtain other vege-
tables.

Sheet Metal
Work&Roofing

Estimates
Cheerfully Given

HENRY JANSE|>! & SON
590 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J,
Wood. 8-1246

ART SUPPLIES

Fall Line of
Art Supplies
for Artists

and Students

SPIVACK'S
3 !8 ' STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

HELP WANTED

MEN
Can you use some EXTRA money 1

, . t , Apply for our Part Time Shift i

6 p'.'m. to 10 p. m.

WE NEED ' t

\ LATHE' ' HANDS — SHAPER HANDS

.' MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS

RAHWAY MACHINE TOOL CORP.
23 West Scott Ave., Rahway, N. J.

Tel. Railway 7-1O60

This is the Year That Really Counts! Give
for Your Sons in the Service

and keep the Red Cross by their side.

SPONSORED BY

ALLEN'S DEPT. STOR
85 MAIN ST. . WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

^ * Phone Wood. 8-2569
WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

Tempting, tasty fish dishes supply important proteins,
calcium and other mineral elements . . . economically!

STEAKS lb. 4 5 C

- LAME, FRESH, SRAir.'A Fresh Porgies
Brown ctn.

and White 1 doz.
An Outstanding Value!

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

MoPomfs
Van Camp's

Orange Jusee '«;T19G
[40] !@na Aprieots naive, » * 25c

i
I n i n a LAKE SHORE qt.

4*11108 Honey Mellowed no] Grapefruit Juice »«-H-1 3C

[20] Grapefruit Juice "
no] Blended Juice .«.«.H-18C

[20] .Blended Juice

po] Tomato Juice A"™ 18C"
[IOJ¥-8 pocktail W«.-«15C

[lo] String leans oX"«"• 11 c
[so] Snider's Catsup i *
[30] C a t S U P PRIDE OF FARM U

b™'

[so] Heinz Ketehisp u«.b*22c
[30] Gi f t Sauce
[30] Chill Sauee

Eisesre Egg -Noodles
Seedless Raisins K

iiere's an A&P
blend to suit your
taste and piirse.

ic
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE ,,b •- 4 C .
Prepared With Meat " " • l a r I UG

D o r s e t CHICKEN A LA KINS 15OZ.tin 5 8 C

NECTAR TEA
l ib.

pkg.
A National Favorite

OUR 0W1 TEA
eg. I I P pkg.fkfliE

Robust and Thrifty

MAYFAIR TEA

Peanut BrtterBBWY^I Sc1/*- 25c

Chicken & Noodles DORSET !V, 34C Peanut Butter

29c Peanut la t te r S 5 '"--30c
15c Grape Jam AM PAGE m..i«i

ARMOUR'S—For *Vz°*-
Gravies, Soups, etc. jar

C H I I * B a s e SUNNYFIELD ib.
a P l l l r e a S Green or Yellow ctn.

RIVER BRAND 12oz.pkg.gQ

Blue Rose Rice "W 1 ^ 29c
Campbell's

|e Preserves

CREAM OF
TOMATO

H g | n z CREAM of PEA
•S?§EB&EE Soup nc,f

SULTANA

Baspberry-Apple

ANN PAGE I*-iar 2 3 c

ANN PAGE Ufa. ja r20c
s Hb-i«28c

»«BliGKWHEAT20oz. * j«
Bid FLOUR pkg. I DC

" I L O O I " 2 " " " 1 " 1 1 1 "

•13c

al6iO& MUSHROOM SOUP can I | B

Mushroora SoopKEYSTONE10^1-!SC Aunt JenimapFLODBE2o<"-^-

CansphelS!s¥EfoTufl
P

BLEIOIlOI-12c . Suinyfield PSSSE »«••*
Casnptsell'sS Ssup101!02- l i e 'Ann Page Syrap . **»*•
Ansŝ Page leans'"IS101-1-9c Hecker's Farina ™~-^-

12c

Ann Page Mustard 9oz. jar | Mello-Wheat ANN
PAGE

1 / 4 l b ' 2 1 c 2 ' 3 9 C Gulden's Mustard •%«.-.» 12c- Cream'of Wheat
z. pfeg. I

pkg. & ! " pkg. '
Delicate and Fragrant ANN

LEKTEN DISHES I Ti
Dishes made with top
quality Ann Page maca-
roni products satisfy
countless thousands he-
cause they're tasty,
nourishing, thrifty. For
hearty lenten meals
serve them often!

Garden Relish PAGE
White Vinegar «NN PAGE=

Cider Vinegar SULTANA .

-f3e
-•12c

..14c

SUNNYFIELD 20 oz
Quick Cooking pkg. c

*9.!lc

16 oz. pkg. I 2 c

LIbfey's
Salad Dressing SULTANA

Miracle Whip n!£HJi,B
Olive Oi l BON OIL 8oZ.bo..52c

Diced Carrots MONK *»»13e
Carrots ffi",S!, *-.™\te
Diced Carrots SC0TT

Shreided Wheat
H-0 Oats or

• .
23C WhfiatlBS Soz.pkg.'jflc )2or.pks.

1J4c

33c Kellogg's Core Flakes 6
Pk°g" 5c

26c Snnnyfield Corst Flakes s -̂pka-Se
Biscyits 3 *.- 16c

POINf 3

[3]Swsft's Prem
[ 31 Araoyr's Treet n«.H-33e
[2]Ppre Lard toi*.™***-\lt
[2]Spry . * s iib.i«24c
[2]Crises ' . B . in..i.r24e
[V4]Spaghetti TOHYEVDHE!F^-31C

[12] Me i -O-B i t ch^^d . l b - 35c
[10] BleU CfieeSS Domestic lb.49c
[io]Go.rgonzpla Domestic 6.49c
[ 3

DUNDEE LOAF ch,

Made from a famous Scottish recipe
. . . filled with raisins, lemon and orange
peel . . .topped with crunchy pecans.

HOT CRO
FRESi
JELLY

ctn. 1 doz.

Plain or large
Marble 28 oz. loaf

giant
2654 oz. loaf1 1 c

$SSf,
Oseed Beets b.jar1! 3 t

Yukon Club Beverages 5£ '"III: 8c

Pepsi-CeSa A 6 \:t: 23c
BiQap.RIieingoldSothDrbraiiilsO re9- I Q .BBCCI in Lie. Stores-Plus Dea. * . bots. S OE.

DEL RfCEi 11b.
(plus 3 red points) ctn.

Visit A&P's Modern Bakery DepL

Slieed BeetsorLsHiBDYEl-s "«-<-12c J e l l - 3 ®r Royal PIPINGS Pk3.6c
Cut Beets

SIINNYFIELD All-Pnrpose •1bag"

BOLD MEDAL. 10 lb. (
HECKER'S. PILLSBURY'S bao

ArgsrCorn Stareh
-SeftasiSk Cake Floor

Sparkle Puddings PTOE

Junket Rennet Powder *
Baker's Cocoa **>•**•

y2 ib.Deluxe
Butcb

SOLP IN THE FRESH i E A N - T H E i CUSTOM.8R01IND
. 25c Kirkman's SOAP

POWDER
Ige. pkg. "

13C

WHITE M0OSE EVAPORATES

8% oz.
pkg.

5 ib. bag '

Each pint fortified with 400 USP Units
of Sunshine Vitamin 0 !

Cake Flour
Dromedary MK
Dromedary DE¥I^FD0D

Blspick a ,
Baking Powder
Baking Powder,SBLSSHL"? 12c • Olii-Diiteh'Gleanser 2 •*-*- 15c
Vanilla Extract- .ffi* • w?32c

ANN PAGE 2az.nn
Almond.Lemon.Orange bol. & W ' '

Fiakorn COBN MUFFIN MIX P ^ 1 3 C

Corn Meal SUNHYFIELD 2< <«. Pk9.9c

•Se.Pkg.20c Chiffon Soap Flakes
Swgetiieart .Soap 2 z
Qnra^t'Q BB.GBI?ci"T KOZ.
w| t i a i L D Assarted

•»•• pxs. 30c Red l e a i

%!i4c Daily J o g l e a l

! . . „ B 2 "^'- 21c

Super Suds - .V . "«..*i.23e.
0 . D> 3 0 DEODORIZER 4 oz. pkg. 4 9 c

IVORY SNOW
large
pkg. 2

GOLD DUST
large
pkg. 17 large

pkg.
merJ.
take

Ige.
cakes

Yes . . . freshly ground to fit your own
coffee pot, plus Superb Quality, Flavor-
Saver Roasting, Real Freshness, and a
Blend to Suit Your Taste! Buy A&P Coffe-
- . . enjoy coffee at its best!

J
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—The Civic Improvement Club
met Friday at Inman Avenue Hall
with the president, Thomas Le-

• worthy, in charge. Mrs. Joseph
Kotvas, of the membership com-
mittee, reported the following ap-
plicants, Eecordsi- and Mrs. Ar-
thur Brown,-Mr. and Mrs, Louis
Brito,; Mrs'.. Alice O'Connell, Mrs.
Julia Da.nches, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Krohne and Mrs. Marian

•Franolich. All were accepted, and
Mrs. Franolich, being present, was
introduced^ to the members A dis-
cussion was held on the proposed
revision of the club constitution
and by-laws, which will be voted
•on at the next meeting. Plans were
made ^o r a St.- Patrick's Dance to
be held March IT at the Inman
Avenue Ha!], with Robert Mor-
riseyv as chairman, assisted by
Fred Horning-, Mrs. Clarence
Brunt, Mrs. Catherine Keenan and
Mrs. Bernard Hekigen.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary to the
American Legion, Unit 248, met
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
George Kayser, Avenel. A short
business meeting was held at which
the members voted to purchase
two bed lamps to be donated to
the Thomas English Hospital, At-
lantic City. The social hour fea-
tured a valentine exchange. Pres-
ent were Mrs. Kayser, Mrs. James
Currid, Mrs. Joseph McAndrews,
Mrs. Joseph Godby, 'Mrs. Aclolph
Elster, Mrs. Lloyd Fry, Mrs. Oscar
Large and Mrs. John O'Brien.

—Mrs: William .Wels, West
Street, entertained the following
members of the Coffee Club at her
home Wednesday: Mrs. Charles
bliphant, Mrs. Jacob Schneider,
Mrs. James Taggart, Mrs. Willia.m
Ogden, Mrs. Fred gutter and Mrs.
Charles Scott.

—Mr. and Mrs. James P. Wil-
kerson, formerly of Colonia, and
now of Hartsdale, N. Y., are the-.
parents of a baby girl, named
Kathy.

—Girl Scout Troop No. 15 held
a Valentine Teen-age dance Satur-
day at Inman Avenue Hall. The
affair was in charge of the leader,
Mrs. Charles Skibinsky, and the
following members of the troop
committee: Mrs. • William Ogden
Mrs. Thomas Polhamus and Mrs.
Charles Scott. The . following-
scouts assisted: Marie Terzella,
Jeanette Black, Gsorgean and Ma-
rie Sutter, Patricia Scotland Bar-
bara Polhamus. Dancing and
games were enjoyed with the fol-
lowing- prize winners: Evelyn
Chuchta and Josephine Marchito.
and John Urso. The dark horse
prize was won by Mrs. Edmund
Httghes. A quiz contest between
boy alul girl scouts was featured,

. with a prize for each contestant.
Music was donated by the fire
company.

•—Mrs. James Black is recover-
ing- at her home , Patricia Ave-
nue/from an attack of grippe.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Wels,
West Street,- entertained at a mu-
sieale Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam D«ike, Mr. and Mrs. Horst
Tetchner, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Feh-
lauer, and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Schneider.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Ogden,1
Inwood Avenue, were hosts Sun-
day to Mrs. Lillian Kirk, Miss Au-
drey Kirk, Mrs. Kenneth Shiflet, all
of Roselle; Frank Long, of Eliza-
beth, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sutter.

-—Miss Hope Jennings, Fairview
Avenue, was the overnight guest

Saturday of Miss Patricia Scott,
Inman Avenue.

—An interesting- dance will be
held tomorrow at Masonic Hall,
Rahway, under the sponsorship
of the Colonia Fire Co. There will
be dsmonstraiions of folk dances
by members of the New York Po-
lish Folk Art and.Dance Group.
Music will be by Walter Cook'1;
orchestra, and Mv. Cook will also
call the square dances.

—Mrs. Lester Kuscera, Florence
Avenue, and Mrs. Charles Enz,
Wood Avenue, are confined to
their homes with illness.

—Mr. find Mrs. Robert Glasson,
Eiifield Road, entertained Sunday
in honor of tile third birthday of
their daughter, Kathy. Guests
were Mrs. Ge-orjje Sullivan and
daughter, Patricia; Mr. and Mrs.
William Cody, of Jersey City; Mr.
and Mrs. John Stuffle and children,
Joan and Michael, of Summit; Miss
Diana Kyak, of Woodbridge; Miss
Dorothy Schwenzer, of Sew#ren;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sneedse and
children, Marylin, Carolyn and
William, Mrs. Warren Hugeley and
son Warren, Mrs. Alex Marhoffer
and son, Ronald, Mrs. William
Horn, Mr. and Hrs. Hedmon Jeroff
and Mrs. Robert Schwenzer, all of
Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Volk,
East Cliff' Road, entertained Sun-
day Mrs. Harold Craft and Miss
Dorothy Ludwig, of Rahway.

—Mrs. William Horn has re-
turned to her home on Washington
Avenue after spending- a. few days
with, her sister, Mrs. Herbert Leh-
man, Richmond Hill, L. I.

r-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Van

of Plainfleld, and Mrs. Charles
Clausen, Oak Tree..

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ter-
zella and daughters, Constance and
Marie, Gavour Terrace, were the
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Assenzio, New York City.

—Fvt. George Keller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Georg-e Keller, Sr., Dover
Road, is now in the Philippines.
He is in an Ordnance Dept. in the
Enigneersf

•—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas,
Carolyn Avenue, entertained Sun-
day in celebration of the birthday
of Mr. Lucas. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Hup-hL's and son,
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Polhamus, Mrs. Catherine Keenan,
Mrs. Floyd Wilcox, Mrs. Henry
McDonald, Charles' Lueas, Jr., Ed-
ward and Robert Be", ail of Co-
lonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott,
Sr., Enfield Road, entertained
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scott
and children; June and Barbara,
of Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harvy Storch,
Inman Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Oilman Dorn, of Rahway,
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Keller,
Dover Road, entertained her
mother, Mrs. Mary Knapp, Plain-
field,, over the -weekend.

—District 7
sponsored a

Fiarview Avenue,
successful buffet

Bramer, Dover Road, were hostskRS" lstf
on Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver V16vv Avenue-
Compton, of Plainfield, and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Hagedora, of
Colonia..

—Delores and Robert Heise,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Thornton
Heis, Pennington Avenue, are re-,
covering at their home from re-
cent illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. August Frazier,
Arthur Avenue, attended the fu-
nsral Tuesday of his brother,
William Frazier, in Nutley.

—Mrs. William Baldwin and
daughter, Faith, Amherst Avenue,
were the guests Wednesday of
Mrs. Andrew Prleglis, Avenel.

—Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Beck, Am-
herst Avenue, were hosts Saturday
to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin La-
Russo, Rahway, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Markant, Linden.

-—Mr. and Mrs. Eric Davis, Mid
dlesex Avenue, were hosts Satur-
day to Mr. and Mrs." Andrew Wil-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Sher-
wood, Mrs. Elizabeth McKee, Dr.
and Mrs. Frank Parker, all of Co-
lonia; Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Har-
ris, Westfield; Mr. and Mrs, Ray
Philips, and Mr." and Mrs. Henry
V. Wainwrig-ht, of Union.

—Mr., and Mrs. Rudolph Drin-
kuth, Dover Road, entertained
many friends and'relatives ,at their
home '• Sunday, in celebration of
teh second birthday of their son,
Walter.

;—Mrs. A.ugustas Tuttle, Middle-
sex Road, was a luncheon guest in
Newark Thursday.
. '—Mr. and Mrs." Fred Newkirk,
Amherst Avenue, entertained Mon-
day Mr., and Mrs. Fred Bunting
and daughters, Ann and Joan, of
South Ambov.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Hagedorn,
New Dover Road, were hosts.Sun-
day to Mr. and Mrs. William Smith

supper-dance Saturday at the'Co-
lonia County Club, for the benefit
of the Library. Over 175 attended,
with about 25 servicemen .from
Camp Kilmer present. Mrs. Ruth
Broon was chairman of the affair,

the residents of Fair-

—The "Co-ed Joycraftcrs" held
a well-attended Valentine dance at
the Colonia Library Friday with
over 100 attending. Music was pro-
vided by the Swing- King's, and the
comimttee in charge included the
Misses Kathe-rine Den Bleyker,
Lucy Eeiker, Carol Bartlett and
Anne Terranova. Miss Ann Dey
was introduced as the new presi-
dent of the club. The boys of the
"All-Hi Club" will sponsor a dance
at the library, March 3, 8:30. The '
committee in charge includes Jo-;
seph Carragher, Atwood Asbury,
Frank Paterson,. Charles Vigh,
John Rohde and' Robert Eilis.

—Mrs. Charles Scott, Jr., In-
man Avenue, entertaihecLat dinner
on Thursday her1 brother and
sister-in-law, PFC. and Mrs. James
Hoffman, of Boca Raton, Fla.

—The following attended a
supper-dance Sunday evening at
Warrenville: Mrs. Robert Mor-
risey, Mrs. Clarence Brunt, Mrs.
Arnold Heller, Mrs. Joseph Grassi,
Mrs. Joseph Franolich and Mrs.
Joseph Kotvas.

—-The Brownies m-et Monday at
the firehouse, with the leader,-Mrs.
Genevieve Polhamus. Group sitig-
ing was enjoĵ ed and games played
by the following: Edith Frey, .Ca-
role Scott, Charlotte Menges, Ma-
rian Chubert.. Betty Brown and
Celia Cannon.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Marhoffer
and sons, Ronald and Alan, Prince-
ton Avenue, were the guests on
Saturday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur,Scott, of Rahway.

—Pvt. Warren Miller, formerly
oftColonia, has returned to Camp
Gruber, Oklahoma, after spending
a furlough with his sister-in-law
Mrs. Charles Miller, of Avenel, and
also visiting fi'erds in Colonia.

1

We've not won the war yet and until, we do,
peicehrnc pioduaion Ins no place in our
c! uh sJi.. iiiie

Lc i s lesohe to step up our production to a
[ om1- *> licit ihe fighting men will not be lack-
nj MI LSS ni 1 ii^hu ig equipment. . . .

Lvb' u SCLMLC plcd^s continued effort to
meet ill \\ ir demmds for Electricity,. Gas
?nd Tnpspoii'Lion V i dream of peace
and kivm u "\̂  ill comt but until vthat day,
I T S 1 " VR

PVBLICfgpSEWICB
BUY UNITED STATES WAR BONDS OR STAMPS *

MUGGS AND SKEETER -By WALLY BISHOP

I'M NOT INTERESTED
IN IT!1 WHY DON'T YOU

it SHOW IT TO MY
SISTER ?.

DID YOU SEE
MY REPORT.

Tjl CARD,
{SKEETER?

AS A MATTER
>• OF FACT, I

WELL-SO
AHEAD.BE A )

INTEND TO SHOW) HEEL - MAKE >j
VV

Ccpi }*'J^ Km

WHO
ARE YOU
CALLING
A HEEL?.

YOU,YA HEEL"
YOU JUST WANT

V s H O W SISTER
HOW SMART YOU
ARE AND

DUMB I AM!!

PLEASE, SKEETER, Y I'M SORRY,REGGIE
YOU'RE JUMPING TO < V I SHOULD'VE
CONCLUSIONS!THIS// KNOWN YOU
MONTH I SOTA "V'WERE A RE6ULAR

THE FLOP FAMILY -By SWAN

(SOX TuJO K\P$>

SKIPPY -By PERCY CROSBY

Button, ^
S'matter?)

owes an' owes an'
nothin' does us ev/er

*[et back.

Copr. 19-55, Percy L. Crosby, World rights rcserved.D;stri&uted by King Features Sj-ndkate

it time!
(3ive i t t t V \Ae o\d w\an did feet time Y

ar>' that's why we owes an'
owes.

TUFFY By Hoff

WELL.;T£SSY, WHAT'S 1UE IP£A
LEf f lNG TKACf FELLOW TURK

LIGHTS POWN IN THE

'.To COMSERVE.
^ELECTRICITY/-

X
r> 1 ' I •

- 'J*
V

| ]

NAPPY
AN JES WHERE DiD VOUSE BRATS

TINK VA WUZ '
YOUSE KIDS STAY
RIGHT HEfcE iU DIS
ROOM AN' DON'T LEMME
HEAR A PEEP OUTA YEZ.'

WELL? WELL/
VOUSE BOYS *
WUZ N'T

TlNKiN'UV
LEAViN'
WUZ YA?

UH-WE WERE
JES'GOIN'
OUT FER
A LITTLE
FRESH

Y-YESStRf Ts-SOITINLY/"

DETECTIVE RILEY —By RICHARD LEE
BOARD A PASSENGER PLANE BOUND POR

CAIRO, EGYPT.
IN THE PiUST&CfiB OF THE

- TRANSPORT-'-..
SEE THKT BlV>crc{ YEWi, tTLOoî S
MASSVP-AHEAD?] UKE WE'RE •

INTO

THE S<VME WAY YOU
FOUND OUT MINE,
FROM THE PASSENSER

REGISTER.'

AMAZING/HOW
DID YOU
KNOW

NOW THAT WE'RE AQUAINTEP,
WOUl-D YOU ACCEPT MV
INVITATION FOR LAJNCHV

I'D8£

WHY DOES
FRINCE

YOU NEVER KNEW
UOEEH JSABELLA,WIG WAS ONE OF MANKINDS FIRST

RM.EOGRAPI-IERS HAVE
DISCOVERED TRACES OF IT IN CAVE

DWELLINGS /
\Q YEAR OLD . OF SPAIN AND

BENEFACTRESS OF
COLUMBUS, ONCE
•BOASTED THAT
DURING HER BNr
TIRE LIFETIME,

SHE HAD TAKEN
ONIV TWO /
HER SECOND BATH

OF HUNSARY,
HAS WON
THE HUN-
GARIAN
NATlONAU
LOTTERy
TWICE// SHE
BOUGHT
HER
TICKETS
BOTH
TIMES
ON
FRIDAY
THE ,

/

RESULTED FROM AN
ACCIDENTAL FALL

INTO ^
EBRO
RIVER/

THE FRENCH
CONCESSION IN
SHANGHAI,

THE TONGUE MOST
USED IS RUSSfAN.

EVEN THE

CHARACTERS
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Red Cross
(Continued from Page 1)

ol Woodbridge Township Chapter
said today in joining Mr. Grinnell
in urging local residents to do
their share.

"The need for local Red Cross
services continues to grow," Mr.
•Quigley declared. "In many re-
spects Woodbridge chapter's re-
sponsibilities will increase as tnore
veterans return from the wai
fronts. Funds to continue these
important programs for post-war
armies of occupation are essen-
tial." '

Stressing the nped for Red Cross
services to returning fighting men
and their families, Mr. Quigley
sl-vO pointed out that tho rpgula-'
peace time program of local Red
Cross is continuing to ̂ expand.

Home nursing:, nutrition, first
aid and other, Red Cross classes
are being- increased to meet the
greater demand for these Red
Cros^ "self-improvement courses,''
Mr. Quigley said.

'Keep Up Good Work'
Mr. G-iinnell said he recently re-

ceived a letter from an ensia.n in
the South Pacific who wrote:

"Frank, keep up the good work
at the Red Cross, for I have seen
these bandages used to good ad-
vantage and they are really need-
ed. T also "have seen one man die
six or seven times on an operat-
ing' table and be brought back by
eleven bottles of plasma and
seven blood transfusions "while
another hafl seven bottles of
plasma. One bottle or one bandage
doesn't always save a life, but they
need all they can get."

Win Meter Fight
• [Continued from Paqe 1)

taxed to the hilt. That this asso-
ciation agrees with the present
policy of the Township Committep
in not appointing new members to
the police department until the
end of the war when positions
should be given to veterans.

"That the vital materials and"
manpower necessary for the in-
stallation of parking meters in
these days of 'work or fight'*
should be diverted to the war of-,
fort.

"That the businessmen of this
municipality, who are among the
largest taxpayers, should receive
the consideration of the Township
Committee, as good, prosperous
business concerns are a vitai part
of a municipality."

Committeeman Rankins read
several letters from parking meter
manufacturers, most of which
stated that they were »ot pioduc-
ing meters af the present time
bat would like the order for fu-
ture delivery.

On a motion made by Mr. Ran-
Kin and seconded by Committee-
man Frederick A. Spencer, of the
first ward, it was decided Jiot to
install meters at least until after
the war. Mr. Mroz stated that
"since the majority is against it,"
I wish to withdraw my proposal."

three-year term with votes of 69
| and S3 respectively, The defeated
candidates were LeRoy Lewis, 35
votes and Fred 0. Rosenberg, 36
votes. "William O. Ogden was the
successful candidate fortheunex-
pired one-year term, receiving 62
votes. Earl W. Myers, the defeated
candidate tallied 46 votes.

Christensen Retires
(Confimted from Paqe 1)

L. Christunsen, son of Chik, who
had been employed at the store
since 1931, secretary.

On January 21, 1942, Chiis
Christensen died and John Chris-
tensen became president; Herbert
Chri=tensen, vice president and
secretary and Howard R- Macnab,
a. new member of the firm, treas-
urer.

On February 5, last, John
Christen'sen retired and Gilford
Christensen, eldest son of-the late
Chi is Christensen, was admitted
Co the firm. The piesent officers
are Herbert Chiistensen, presi-
dent; Howard Micnab, vice presi-
dent and treasurer and Gilford
Chiistensen, secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES

Fire Budgets
(Continued from Paqe 1)

yes, 114; no, 8; purchase of 500
feet of hose, yes, 123; no, 5.

On the other side, of the tracks
in District No. l i ' Iselin, Ray-
mond Elliott a#d William Ziegen-
balg- were elected to 'the Board of
Fire Commissioners and "the gen-
eral appropriation'0f "$9,210 was
approved by a vote of 1G0 to 32.

In Golonia, C. J. Skibinsky and
Fred Sutter were elected to the

Refer to: \\ -4IS7; Uocket 133/7(
-VOTICI3 OF Pt'Bl,IC SAW!

TO WHOM IT MAY COSt'KPN
At a regular meetlti-g ot the

Township Committee of the Tonn-
siijp of Woodbridge held Monday,
Fi-bruat\ 1"tt'i, 19I.T, I \vas .liiet-nd
to adverti^f* tfr^ fact that on Mon-
di!\ evonins, March nth, lrU."., the
Town^hijj Committee will meet at
S P. M (WT) m th-f Committee
Chambers,- M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and pspose and sell at puhlie sale
ana to the highest bidder acrord-
nig to tenn"* oi sale nn file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
*nd to he publiclv read prior to sale,
I,nt 1 i>> m Eloi'k !."ifi TVoodlinVliSA
Township Assessment SI.iP

Take further notice that the
Townshii) Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. fixertrt minimum price at whu h <5aid lot
m said bloi'k will iie sold together
wi'h all other details peituieut,
s*ud minimum prite being $32." 00
plus < o^rt of preparing; cfeeil and
idveiiismff tins sale Paid lot in
«id Mode if bold on tpims, will
require a do"tt n pa\ mc-nt ol $r>fl 00,
the bnlance of purchase price to he
paid in ecmal monthly installments
of $2 .̂00 Plus inteie^i and other
tei'Tnfa provided for m contract of
sale.

Take further notirp that at said
be adjourned, the Township Com-
•Stle, or anv date to whic h it may
mirtpp reserves the right in its flis-
i retion to reject anj one or all bids
and* to sen said lut m <?aid block to
surli bidder as it may selej t, due
regard hems? given to terms and
manner of payment, in ea^c one or
more minimum bidfe shall be re-
cefvetl.

fpon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-,
cording- to the manner of purchase
in accordance with term's of sale on
file, the Township 1K ill deliver a
"barjrahi art'i sale deed for said

PATDD. February JOth, 19-15.
•R J. DUNIGAN, Township Clerk.
To he advprtisoji ppbmaiy 22nd

and Maich 1st, 101,"i, in thr Folds
Bpaepn

lleter to: W-527; Doek«t 13T/.-.0!)
KOTT-CE OF PUB1JC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meet'n^ of the

Township Committee of t h e Town-
«h1n of Woodbntie-e held Monday.
February 19th, 1941, I was directed
to advertise the fact that on Mon-
das i-vemnsr, Mai eh 3th, 194">, the
Township Committee will meet at
8 P. M. (WT) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale
and to the» highest bidder accord-
ing to terms of sale on file with the
Township Cleik open to inspection
and to be publlclv read prJor to
vnlc, Lot 27 in Block 7-P, Wooil-
hr til are Township Assessment Hap.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. fixed
a minimum nine at •fthuh paid lot
in =aid block will be »old together
witn all other details pertinent,
snul minimum pi ice being; S2un,l}n
plus co^ts of preparing deed ami ad-
\wtising' this s-ale. Said lot in
saiu block i1 soht on terms will
leirutre a down payment of $20 0(1,
the balance of purchase pr'ce to
be paid in equal monthlv ''nMall-
mejitf. of $10.00 plus interest and
oLher terms provided for m contract
of: «ale.

Tak6 further no*ire that at said

LEGAL NOTICES

sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the To-nnship Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion ,to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot in «aid block t"
such bjeMer at it may select, <i>'~
regard being given to terms ana
manner of payment, m case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by Ihe
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
eoiuirjg" to the mannei of purchase
m accordance wjth terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deeii ior »aic
premiiei

jxATiri) Feln-uaiy inth, ]!)'">
B. J. HUKIGAN, Township Olerk.
To he aiUertisprt' Februai" ~"

ind llaTih 1st, Ifllj, in the Fords
Beacon

Ice Fishing a Popular Sport Exclusive Lake Placid Now Army Rest Home ,

Keier to; « -KM: Bocket 121/^2

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBiiN
At .1 regulai ineetins ol ilie Town

ship I'ommittep ol i he To" ' hi"
Woodbridse, held M U I U J V , February
lfltli, ISJ . I , l «•!•• cinei-ieu 10 a.u\ci-
tase< the 3act tjiat on Monads e\e
ning, II m h nth, 19J.">, thp Town-
slnp Committee "will meet at & P. M.
(W. T ) in the Committee t n d ' n u e -
Memorial Municipal Building, Woo
hi nll^e, XPT\ Jersov, and expose and
sell .it public s.U" and to tile high-
est bidder a n o n l n i y to terms ul
sa'e on file \^ith the Township Cleri
open to inspection ami to be i~ail
In ]*' u a.d piioi to "--ale, I>ot. 'ili to
Ha milusive in BIoi k Il'i-F, WonJ-
bridse Township Assessmeru May

Taite tuitiiei n o m e that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pmstiant to law, hxefi a
minimum pn. e at wlmh saul lots m
said block will lie sold io?f
with *<U other details pen men t, said
nl'mmunj p i n e being SlftuOO plus
costs oi pieparing" iued and adv'ei
t i s m s HUB. sale. Saul lots in said
block if scrid on teiins, will lequiie
a down pavmi'iil ol $3(1 Oil, the bal-
ant e ol purchase pri« e to he p«ua
in equal tnonthU msta l lmpr t" oi
$10 110 plus mteies t aiul other termt
pr.JVicled iol in i oliii-i' I ot ^ i ] e

T.tke t tnthei notn e thai ,iL
sale, or <}nv date to wliith il
be adjourned, tlie Town.slup Com-
mittee leserv^s the nc;ht in its dis-
cretion to le je t t a n . one oi all
bids und to sell saul lots in said
block to such luddei as it ma\ s(--
leit, dtif regard bnui^ siven to u rms
and m.uiii'.T ot p.nnipnt, m i ase
one oi more minimum bids shall
be recnved.

Upon arct-ptai'ce of thp minimum
hid, or b d above minimum, !>y thi j

TOTS nship Committee and the par -
mjent Lhereol bj tlie pint haser u1-
coidm^ to the m.uim r ot mmll.i^i1

m .liLOidanie Tiilh teims ot sale on
file, tlie Tot\nshi]j "will de lnc i a
lu ig .un and sale dei A tor .said

JjATlilJ JVluuaiv JOth. 11J".
H -Tl I>nNjt}AN. Tonilinro Ciert
To be advertised February 22nd

and J l a n h 1st, I'M."), in the Fords
Beai on

Keler to : \V-40S); ll(»ckel i:((»/!t

Mushing is one of the sports now enjoyed at the army's Lake Placid club, New York, left, whieli lias
been turned into an army redistribution station, where returned fighting men may relax. Center, two G.I.
couples are having fun riding on a one-horse open sleigh. Lower right, no transportation problem when a
skate chair is at hand. Upper right, the G.X.s have a spin behind a team of sle3 dogs. @

TO "VVJ1011 IT MAVT COXCCIIN
At a legulai mtt trasol tlie Town-

ship Committee ol the Township of
Woodbmlgx held llotid.n, Fehruaiy
19, IJIJ,-|, i was directe.l to ,iiU-et-
ti e the fat t tnat on Mondav ei"-
nin^", M.IK !i 1th, 104'^ the Town-
ship Committee "nil! meet nt !> P il
("U T ) in the Commntee Chambers,
Memorial Munic-ipal lluilding, Wood-
bridge, New Je/si>, ana expose ,incl
sell ai public tal^ a.i,d co the high-
est bidder ,n: oroin? 10 te. ins oi
sale on tile Viltn the TownJnpt l f r t
open to inspection a-nd to li» jnil'1-
lnh read pimr to sale, T ôts 207")
and 20btl in Block H.S-K, W'ooil-
nrid^e Tijwnship Assessment Map

Take lurtlvr notn e that the
Township Committee has, hv reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum puce at whii h said lots in
said block will hi sold tug"tliui
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum pine bemfi $21*! (U plus |
cost^ ol piep<irmi4 d̂ -ed and atlvei-
tismg this sale. Said lots m saiu (
block lj sold on terms, is ilj leimi'e
a down pa}»nent of SJ1 ill, the bal-
ance ol pun base puce to be paid
in e<sti>U monthly instruments of
?10Dfl plus mteiest and other teim =
piovitled tor in cuntinct of sal»

Take fuither notice that at said
sale, oi jnf date to whu li it ma\
he adjourned, the Townshiji Com-
mittee l ese ivs . the right m its dis-
cretion to l'eiet t anj one or all
bids and to .se'1 said lotb m
block to such bidder as it mav ie-
let t, due regard heinEt snen loti'ims
and manner of payment, in us , '
one oi mine m'mmum bids snal
he ietei\ed.

I'pon ac i eptanre oC the minimum
hid, or hid ab'ove minimum, b\ th*1

Townshiji Committee and thp pay-
ment thpreut hv the purchaser ac-
foidmg' to the manner of pinchasf
in airordamp With teims of sale on
file, the Township will delivei a
bargain and sale deed for salt

l)ATi:l) Febrll.tn Jilth, HM.'i
11 J DI'.NKU.V IV'IIMHI) (.>'••
To he advertised February 22ml

and Marih 1st,' liM'i, m the Fords
Hear on

.no shortage of courtesy...§-§

fe deeply appreciate the patience
and understanding of those who are
waiting For telephone service.

Today, about the only new connec-
tions that can be made must come
through disconnections. "Essential"
applications have first call on any
facilities thus released.

Probably it will be some time after

victory before full • scale -production
can be started to meet the backed-up
demand for telephone Service through-
out the State and Nation.

Your Service Representative in the
telephone business office doesn't like
to have to say ' 'No," and does her best
to explain these war time conditions
to you clearly and courteously.

NEW J1RSEY BILL TEtEPWONE COMPANY

The "compleat angler" is undeterred T>y snow, sleet, ice or any of
Mother Nature's vagaries. In the frozen, wastes of Maine, the sport has
become an institution. Climax of the expedition is, of course, the eating
ol the fish. The fire Is built right on the ice antl the fish cleaned and
fried on the spot.

New Non-Stop Flight Record

India's Sikhs Honor Their: Royal Martyrs=

Flying non-siop from Prestwick, Scotland, to La Guardia field, New
York, completing the 3,315-mile flight in less than 17 hours, the crew of
an air transport command Douglas^ C-54 established a new record
and was the first' regularly scheduled cargo plane to mate the non-stop
flight. The crew was made up of civilians.

Basketball Aboard Carrier
} ^

The Sikhs are the warriors of "Mother India." Leader of the 5 million is the Maharajah of Patiala, 33,
of" the state of Fatiala. On Decemher %t they staged a great festival to honor the founder of their religion,
Guru Gobina Singh, and his two sons who became martyrs. The story goes that the sons of Guru were
taken and held hostage by Moslems in an attempt to force their father to give up his religion. He refused,
and the Moslems built a tomb around the seven and nine-year-old boys, burying them alive. Center shows
(lie Maharajah, shoeless, carrying the first basket of earth from the site of the new shrine. Eight shows
the warriors in colorful contingent. • ®

Rescue Airmen in Yugoslavia . L t Bu*%e Drives On

Navy pilots^ using the forward elevator well of a task force 58 car-
rier for their regular basketball game. These pilots took to the air
daily, during the Guam occupation, to strafe enemy troops.

Home Life on Western Front

Aidii'gr in a benefit match for the
war vouniled, Lieut. ,T. Bonald

\ i • . in airmen, above, who crashed in Jugoslavia, were rescued E«dSe lashes out with a forehand
during seven-minute landing of Allied planes. Below, the rescued men, flnve t o wm L o s A n S e l e s professional
who had been aided by General Mihailoviieh and Marshal Tito anfl ''es'sns amateur duel. Badge's post-who had been aided by General Mihailoviieh and Marshal Tito anfl
their forces, before being rescued. They were members of the 15th air i w a r p l a R S c a U f o r e o

i3 iona l oli competiti
force combat crew rescued from behind German lines.

Bomber Group Command Change

3 i o n a l Poli competition.
profes-

Commands 7th Fleet

Left, Pvt. Forrest Parker, Elizabeth, N. T., and Sgt. Elmar Mnrar,
ypuugstown, Ohio, read an American comic during a lull near Goes-
do rf, Luxembourg. Kignt, Pvt. Thomas O'Brien, Middleboro, Mass.,
enjoys his cold rations in the snow on the western front.

Maj. Gen. Curtis E. LeRIay, left, former commander of the 20th
command, operating from China, has assumed command of the

21st bomber command. He relieved Brig. Gen. Haywood S. Hansell Jr.,
center. At right is Brig. Gen. Roger M. Ramey, who succeeded General
LeMay in command of the 20th bomber command. General Hauseil has
returned to the United States.

of Vice Admr. Ihomas Kin-
Eaid, commander ot the V. S. Sev-
enth fleet, as lie domed a steel hel-
i>et to iciest operations against
he Japanese in the Philippine zone.

1 He softened up LuiOn.
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Here And There:
That old adage of this being a

small world still holds true. Cap-
tain John Omenhiser, Jr., bumped
into his brother-in-law, Cpl. Ira
McCabe, in Germany. John recent-
ly sent his folks a German flag
and some other mementoes of war.
He wants to be remembered to all
his friends . . . Sgt. Bill Kath,
wounded twice, is home on fur-
lough looking exceptionally well
for all he's been through. Glad
tc have you back, Bill . . . Also in
here Monday was Bill Policastro,
now a boatswain's mate second
class. Bill, who will be remembered
as the dark, wavy-haired, good-
looking youngster who used to
drive the Woodbridge Publishing
CD. truck, has seen plenty of serv-
ice aboard a sub in the Pacific . . .

Buy War Bonds

Tidbits:
WAVE Bea Brcwster will be

married next month to her lieu-
tenant. The wedding- is scheduled^
to take place in the First Congre-
gational Church, here . . . Johnny
Dojcsak, torpedoman 2/C, is home
on leave from the South Pacific . . .
Hear Sgt. Richie Janni married a
Long Island girl last week . . .
Loir D'Angelo, I ••am told, was
wounded in action in France . . .
Mabel (town hall hello girl) Nay-
lpr spends her spare time making
afghans for soldiers . . .

Buy War Bonds

in The Mailhag:
RFC John Mester, somewhere

in France, writes he receives this
paper and thanks us for the good
service. He says: "I like the paper
very much and sure appreciate
getting the latest news that's
arourtd the home town, but the
Crow's Nest is the most interesting
column you have in the paper.
What we servicemen want to know
is what goes, on in the home town
in the Crow's Nest and not a bunch
of poems and pep talks" . . . You
know, John, you and the other
ib.oys fighting for us do not need
pep talks but unfortunately some
of us civilians do . . . I try to
make this column as interesting
for servicemen as I can, but at
the same time I also endeavor to
wake up the civilian readers,
through pep talks and sometimes a
jingle, as to their responsibilities

, ir. this war. There is such a thing
as a home front—and we at home
have, to win that battle to help
you get back to your loved-ones
as soon as possible . . .

Buy War Bonds

Casual Charmer

That American designers
make the smartest casual clothes
on the face of the globe is illus-
trated by tHis spun rayon flan-
nel blouse with its bright pip-
ing, and pearl buttons. The
dirndl skirt is spun rayon and
wool flannel in a distinctive
plaid. Smartness is not confined
tp the styling of a garment—a
really smart shopper looks for
informative labels on the clothes
she buys. Labels on^many rayon
fabrics today tell about tests
the fabric has passed for color,
strength, shrinkage and other
•wear factors.

Admiral King declares the Navy
will speak by deeds soon.

At Random:
By the way, folks, a lot of you

have subscribed to this paper for
your servicemen but have failed to
notify us by mail when the boys
go overseas and give us the change
of address . . . Some of the boys
have written to us asking for back
copies, but due to the rationing of
newsprint we cannot supply too
many of them . . .So just drop us'
a penny postcard when your boy's
address is changed . . . See Tom
Humphi-ey is home on leave after
seeing plenty of action in the Pa-
cific. Looks the tops, too . . .'Get
Capt. Jack Egan to tell you his
latest joke; it's a humdinger .'• . .

Buy War Bonds

Newsettes:
Sgt. Anthony M. Pesee, who

writes very often from his station
in England, said he was pleasantly
surprised recently when he" re-
ceived a phone call from a close
friend from Matawan who is sta-
tioned in France . . . The Barron
Free Public Library, they tell me,
could use some new shelves . . .

' Here's another project for some
up-and-coming club . . . And talk-
ing about clubs reminds me that
lots of folks I know have stopped
me on the street during the past
few days and said they heartily
agreed with me that Civic groups
should help put the park system
in.shape. They even offered their
services if some club would accept
the sponsorship and leadership . . .
Well, folks, which club in the
Township has enough get-up to it
to say, "We'll do it"? . . .

-• Buy War Bonds

Last Bui Not Least:
" Here's wishing Gene Bird lots of
luek in his new State job .
Gene's a. great guy and deserves a
good break . . . In case you have
missed the service flag in the town
hall, it is beiag cleaned and re-
paired and will then be placed in a
glass case . . . Rumor has it that
Andy Desmond will be the Demo-
cratic candidate for mayor next
fall'..'. . Hear that the eldest son

• of the Charles Campbells, former
residents of-. Woodbridge, was
killed by a Jap sniper on one of
thl Pacific islands . . . Don't forget
that the Red Cross War Fund
E'rive opens March 1 . . . Mrs.
Clayton Onley, Township Nurse, is
a patient at St. Barnabas Hos-
IKtaL . . .

Buy War Bonds

MILITARY TRIALS
American general courts-mar-

t al has tried 3,185 officers and
enlisted men for offenses cjmmit-
txl in the United Kingdom during
tie period from July 15, 1942, to
August 1, 1944. Of the total,
2,858 were convicted and 327 ac-
quitted. /

JLJL Xs
RAHWAY

FRI. TO SUN.

Special Attraction
"BROUGHT TO ACTION"
plus "ARMY WIVES" and .
"THEY LIVE IN FEAR"

also "WHAT'S YOUR NAME"

Sat. and Sun Mats. 4 Cartoons

HWPB. K. 1. • * - « s 4 g

THURS., FRI., SAT."

Maria Montez - Jon Hall in

"GYPSY WILDCAT"
in. technicolor

— Ami —
Boris Karloff - Lon Chaney in

"The House of
Frankenstein"

FRI., SAT. - First Chapter
"Raiders of Ghost City"

SUN. and MON. '

Irene Dunne, Charles Bover in

"TOGETHER AGAIN"'
— Ami —

Donald O'Connor, Peggy Ryan
— In —

"The Merry Monahams"
TUES., WED.

Jon Hall, Louise Allbritton in
"SAN DIEGO, I LOVE'

YOU"
— And —

"YOUTH ON TRIAL"
__ WHIi —

Cora Sue Collins, David Reed
Dishes to the Ladies Both

Nights

e as
short; as February
In fact, B.riegs are on the
long end of things- right
now.
You'll be bobbin' into our
store when the robin comes
to Perth Amboy for a
peek at how we feathered
your nest with spring
clothes.
We know you'll like the
worsted and cheviot suits
—each garment endorsed
by a high tailoring stand-
ard.
You'll sing a happy tune,
just like we did when we
began unpacking them.

$30 to $55

State House Dome
(Continued front Editorial Page)

yilian Defense organization by the
U. S. Office of Civilian Defense
will be held at the State House on
March 1 . . . Efforts are being-
made to organize the eanhouse to-
mato growers in New Jersey and
Pennsyh^ania in an association . . .
Milk production during January
on New Jersey farms is estimated
at approximately S3 million
pounds . . . The farm labor short-
age in New Jersey is expected to
reach a more critical stage this
.summer than at any time since the
beginning of the war . . . Reor-
ganization of the State Board of
Mediation will soon be made by
Governor Edge and its operations
will be include in the State Depart-
ment of Labor . . . Charles C.
Hansbury, veteran Mount Holly
newspaper man, is ne\\s> commen-
tator on the "Taxpayers Meeting
of the Air" broadcast each Tues-
day nig'ht . . '. Foui' changes of
Republican election board mem-
beis in Gloucester, Hudson, Salem
and Sussex counties and two
changes in Democratic members
in Warren and Somerset counties
were recently made by. Governor
Edge . . . Increased road lighting
is being promoted throughout New
Jersey by the Stat.e Highway De-
partment . . . The United States
Employment Service in New Jer-
sey placed 33,720 persons in jobs
during January . . . Renewed Con-
gressional attention to the munici-
pal problems created by tax ex-
emption of Federal wartime prop-
erty acquisitions is reported by the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion . . . Federal authorities are
about to announce plans for a
1945 victory garden campaign . . .
Due to restrictions on travel dur-
ing the war, the annual certificates
awarded dinner meeting held by
the State Industrial Safety 4Cora-
mittee will not be held this year
and certificates will be sent by
mail . . . Employers would be pro-
hibited -by law from dismissing
workers against whom a wage
execution -or garnishment has been
issued, under a bill befort the
Legislature.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — W i t h
knowledge of the lessons of the
past, no New Jersey municipality
need be caught without its um-
brella in a future economic rain-
storm, claims the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association . . . Bingo play-
ing- at church parties would be
legalized in New Jersey two years
from now under a resolution in-
troduced in the House of As-
sembly.

Featured At Majestic Theatre

. v - -

Scene from "National Velvet," new technicolor hit and grand
entertainment, featuring Mickey Rooney.

SMITH and KING STS.
PERTH AMBOY

CLOSED DAILY (8 P. M.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 9 P. M.

Free Parking Lot in Rear

• H. WEAN
ROOFING & SIDING
59 Moffett St., Fords, N.. J.

Telephone P. A. 4-55S4-R

THURS. FEB. 22
"Sweet and Low-Down"

"LEAVE'Yf "TO THE
. IRISH"

FRi., SAT. - FEE. 23, 24
"The Very Thought of

You"
with Dennis MORGAN

—Also—
"Johnny Doesn't Live

Here Anymore"
SUN., MON. - FEB 25, 26
"Hollywood Canteen"

TUES., WED. - FEB. 27, 28
Cary GRANT in

"None But The Lonely
Heart"

Radio. Antenna Pole Rots;
Steel One To Be Erected

WOODBRIDGE—Only one bid
was received for an all-steel pole
for the antenna of the police two-
way radio system at a meeting of
the Township Committee Monday:
The bid was for $1,670 from a
Newark concern. .

The .present pole, .which was
erected some years ago and is one
of the highest in the Township, is
of wood and is beginning to rot.
Experts have advised the ' police
committee to replace- it as soon
as possible. The bid' was referred
to the police committee chairman.

COOPERATION
"Washington, Pa.—-Following the

brown^out orders, a local cafe
proprietor" promptly extinguishes
the electric window display lights
at midnight and substitutes two
old, but dependable, kerosene lan-
terns. „

SJL.END13K.IZE
THE SAFE WJVY
without Harmful

Dross or Diet
VOGUE REDUCING;?

SALON -"
280 Hobart,
Km. 302-.-S0:!

Hours : 11 A. M. to
O I'. M.

P. A. 4-4145

Sun. Mon., Tues., Wed.

M-G-M's TECHNICOLOR HiT!

plus George SANDERS

"The FALCON
. in HOLLYWOOD"

THURS. TO SAT. - MAR 1-3

THE YEAR'S SMASH HIT

"WINGED VICTORY""
plus "MEET MISS BOBBY

SQCKER"

Bob CROSBY

PLAN EGG HUNT
WOODiBRXruGE ,— The Girls'

Friendly Society of Trinity Epis-
copal 'Chureh will sponsor an egg
hunt March 31 at the Parish House
grounds. All the children in the
community are. invited to'partici-
pate gn payment of a small admis-
sion charge.

On March 3 the girls will go
on a shopping tour chaperoned by
Mrs. McKibbons and Miss Phyllis
Bennett:

PLANE HITS CAFE; 3 KILLED
Santa; Maria,- Galif.—-When" a

twin-engine Army fighter plane
crashed into a restaurant, the wife
of the restaurant proprietor, Mrs.
Phil Eusconi; the cook,, John
Dolph, and Flight Officer Elmer R.
Steffey Jr., 21, stationed at the
Army Base/here, were killed. Rus-
coni, who was tending >bar in the
front of the restaurant, was. un-
hurt. .

Sodality' To Spnsur
€rvi€emei?s Dance
WOOBBRIDGE — A service-

men'sv-danee will be sponsored by
St. James' Sodality April 7 in St.
James' Auditorium with Misses
Margaret Dunn and Lois Reese as
co-chairmen. They will be assisted
by Miss Lorraine Romond, Miss
Patricia Owen, Miss Maripai Ken-
ny and Miss Rita Ryan.

Members-of the Sodalitv who
wish to attend a performance of
"Veronica's Veil1' in Union City
and who have not already made
reservations are askod to get ,in
touch with Miss Mary Mahr.

The Sodality Union meeting
will be held under the sponsorship
of the local parish March 18.

COLONIA NOTES

• —Mr. and Mrs. Philip Den
Bleyker, New Dover Road, had
dinner and attended a theatre per-
formance in New York City Satur-
day evening.

—The Sunday School class of
the New Dover Methodist Church
will sponsor a motion pictui'e show
March 14, at 8' P. M., at the church
hall. They will be shown through
the courtesy of Rev., Henderson,
of the Methodist Chur-ch in Wood-
bridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Swinton,
Dover Road, have returned home
after a vacation in New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. Clark Stover,
Warwick Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Montgomery Kimball,
Ms. and Mrs. Charles Frederick-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Eric Hartten
at cards, Saturday. /

—Mr. and Mrs. John Swinton,
Dover Road; entertained Dr. and
Mrs. Joseph Labow, jVlrs. Sydney-
Pearl and Dr. Hilda Baruck,
Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Le
Compte, /Chattam; Mrs. Michael
T'arantb, Liitdeh; Mrs. John Bar-
ger, Dr. and Mrs. "John Quin; Rah-
way, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Sparks, Colonia, Saturday.

Welles says peace depends on an
international, organization.

' CARD OF THANKS

I wish to take this means to express my
sincere appreciation to the voters of Port Read-
ing Fire District No. 2 for their support in the
Fire Commissioner's election. I

Rinaldo Lombardi

. TODAY THRU SAT.
Feb. 22, Washington's Birthday CONTINUOUS

Dorothy LAMOUR - Eddie BRACKEN in.
"RAINBOW ISLAND" , .
(in Glorious Technicolor)

plus

"3 IS A FAMILY"
with Chas. RUGGLES - Fay BA1NTER

SUN. THRU TUES. '
Hedy LAMARR -• Geo. BRENT - Paul LUKAS in

. "EXPERIMENT PERILOUS"
also

Waily BROWN - Alan CARNEY - Frances LANGFORD
Vera VAGUE in
. "GIRL R U S H " . . • •• -

WED. THRU SAT.

. "WINGED VICTORY"

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

•THE NEWEST
I D E A SINCE
h WHITE"!

PIZZERIA
•• • BAR AND GRILL :

The Best at Popular Prices

Friday - - Clam "Chowder
Sat. - Sun.'- - Southern Fried Chicken

WATCH FOR WEEK-END SPECIALS

ALL BRANDS WINE and LIQUOR "
GREEN ST. CIRCLE, HIGHWAY 25

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Tel. WO.-S-2092

REALPEOPLE-AND
; DISNEY CHARACTERS
* ON,THE SCREEN
f i TOGETHER!... ,

- in a feast of beauty,
A \ laughter and ;
V ' rhythm! ,

T C » PANCHITO • IDE CARIOCA • DONALD DUCK «

l » M I R A N D A - DORADIZ - cm-MOLINA

irsw&:-

ROSS HUNTER
LYNN MERRICK-TED" DONALDSON

Silver -Screen " ;
Majestic

A combination of veteran per-
formers and youngsters whose
names will mean more and more
to movie audiences have brought
to the screen one of the most de-
lightful pictures of the season in

National Velvet," which Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer Hs presenting at
the Majestic Theatre.*

Mickey Rooney, who stars; Don-
ald Crisp, Anne Revere, Reginald
Owen and Arthur Treacher are
the veterans. Jackie ("The Hu-
man Comedy") Jenkins, Elizabeth
("Lassie Come Home") Taylor
and Angela' ("Gaslight") Lans-
bury are the youngsters. Togeth-
er, under the direction of Clarence
Brown, who has innumerable hits
to his credit, they have produced
an'exciting, warm, human motion
picture that T,fill live long in the
memories of the millions who will
see it and love it.

Few disabled veterans took
training- in 1944; 150,000 found
jobs.

Two-thirds of the Senate back
Vandenberg for anti-Axis pact.

ACE UNITED SERVICE
Move your household safely
•anywhere and everywhere.
Nationally known shippers of
household goods. Flat rates
quoted ot consolidated re.
duced rates, loads .insured.
Without bb/igafian.- mail list
of furniture and we wili quote prices.
California specialist.

UNITED SECURITY ASSOCIATED
WAREHOUSES, Inc.

243 WEST 60th ST., NEW YORK. 23, N.Y.

Circle 7-3191

(MwdmeiiTo^HdUl 1
Aneoal Bazaar Today

WQODBRIDGE — The annual
bazaar of the American Home- De-
partment of the Woman's Club is
being held today at the Crafts-
men's Club, Green Street.

Among the features will be an
exhibit of hand-made Mexican ar-
ticles which will be offered for
sale. Also 'Offered for sale "Will be
hand-made . articles consisting- of
handkerchiefs, aprons, lace, table -
pieces knitted wear and household ' "
aids.

There will be special booths i'or
th& sale of home-made foodstuffs
such as jams, Jellies, pastries,
relishes, sauces, vegetables and
fruits. -

UNCXE SAM SAYS.
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS
• FOR VICTORY - '

WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAK OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY'
AUTO SALES Co.
823 ST. GEORSE AVE.

Woodbridge
We sell good transportation,

not merely used cars.

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0995

RADIO SHOP "OF WOODBR-iDGE
110 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

NEW & USED RADIOS
JUKE BOXES '& AMPLIFIERS ,

' FOR SALE OR HIRE

RADIOS REPAIRED Wm. Hoffman

Mickey ROON

—with—
DONALD CRISP - ELIZ. TAYLOK

JACKIE JENKINS - AKT TKEACHEK

COMESG SOON

"Here Come the Waves"
—also—

" F a l i H l l d "Falcon in Hollywood

PERTH AMBOY 4-1593

NOW PLAYING 4 |
BIG FEATURES &

WALLACE

BEERY
TOM DRAKE
James Gleason

Noah Beery, Jr .

THIS
MM'S Hil¥Y

and- MAKBY

NOTHING BUT
- TROUBLE"

-v
COMING SOON T.

"BLONDE FEVER"
—'U.1&

Doors Open
13:30'

Sat. & Sun.

Dangerous Passage

-si


